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throughout the late nineteensixties is now over. Whether private spending for fixed capital, after allowance for rising prices, will increase at all in 1971 is an open question at
this point. This paper attempts to supply an answer and to look a bit further
ahead, into 1972 and early 1973.
In order to do this, a variety of different models is presented and projected into the future. This is necessary because to date no consensus has developed among economists about the determinants of investment (here
taken as private expenditures on nonresidential fixed capital-plant and
equipment) or about the magnitude and timing of the effects of monetary and fiscal policies on this aggregate. As Arthur Okun has pointed out:
The best exampleI can offer [of a purelyscientific,nonideologicalcontroversy
among economists]is the disagreementamongstudentsof businessinvestment
regardingthe relative importanceof internal cash flow, the cost of external
capital, and the growthof final demandas determiningfactors.'
THE INVESTMENT BOOM THAT PERSISTED

This paper also extends the preliminary attempt to explain the behavior of
investment spending in 1969-70 that I reported on a year ago.2
Many models of investment behavior have been advanced, but only a few
1. Arthur M. Okun, The Political Economy of Prosperity(Brookings Institution,
1970), p. 19.
2. CharlesW. Bischoff,"Plant and EquipmentSpendingin 1969 and 1970,"BrookingsPaperson EconomicActivity(1:1970), pp. 127-33.
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researchershave attemptedto comparethemsystematically.3
The workreportedhereis confinedto a veryhighdegreeof aggregation,whichseverely
limits the possibilityof sharpdiscriminationbetweenmodels.I can hope
only to highlightthe rangeof disagreementand perhapsmore important,
to suggestthe extentto whichit leadsto differentpolicyprescriptions.This
paperpresentsempiricalcharacterizations
of a numberof points of view
andreports(a) how welltheyexplainthe investmentexperienceof the postKoreanera, with particularemphasison 1969and 1970;(b) the extentto
whichthe modelsdifferwithrespectto the waymonetaryandfiscalpolicies
affectinvestment,andthe extentto whichthesedifferencesareessentialand
economicallyimportant;and(c) whatthe modelshaveto say aboutcapital
spendingprospectsoverthe next two or threeyears,givenseveralalternative scenariosfor the path of the economyas a whole.

The Models
Five differentsets of equationsexplaininginvestmentbehaviorare preof fivetheosentedandappliedin thispaper.Thisselectionis representative
reticalpositionson the demandfor fixedcapitalgoods. In eachcase I have
separatedinvestmentin equipmentfrominvestmentin nonresidentialstructures,primarilybecausethe tax policiesappliedto thesetwo types of asset
have divergedgreatlyin the past few years.Otherfactorsdifferentiallyaffectingplantspendingand equipmentspending,suchas the pricedeflators
for the respectiveaggregates,have also movedvery differently.4Exceptin
one case, however,the form of the equationis the samefor both plantand
equipment.
3. Prominentstudies involving systematiccomparisonsinclude Dale W. Jorgenson,
JeraldHunter,and M. Ishag Nadiri, "A Comparisonof AlternativeEconometricModels
of QuarterlyInvestmentBehavior,"Econometrica,Vol. 38 (March 1970), pp. 187-212;
Jorgensonand CalvinD. Siebert,"A Comparisonof AlternativeTheoriesof Corporate
InvestmentBehavior,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 58 (September1968), pp, 681Approach(Amster712; and Edwin Kuh, CapitalStock Growth:A Micro-econometric
dam: North-Holland, 1963).
4. The price deflatorsfor any given quarterare taken as predetermined,implying
that, at least for the currentperiodand for the rangeof demandslikely to be encountered,
supply is infinitelyelastic at the given price. With this proviso, all of the equations can
be treated as proper demand equations. In the simulations of the future, these prices
are based on price forecasts from a complete econometricmodel, in which the prices
dependprimarilyon unit labor costs or wages and on priceindexesfor the economy as a
whole, but also partiallyon the share of investmentin total output, with a distributed
lag startingtwo quartersback.
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For threeof the equations,two fromone modeland one fromanother,I
presentan alternativeversion,whichincorporatescapitalgains,a factornot
includedin the standardequations.The three additionalequationsbring
the total to thirteen.AlthoughI mentionvariouseconomistsin discussing
the rationalebehindeach of the equations,I must emphasizethat the precise formalspecificationof the equationsis solelymy responsibility.
THE GENERALIZED ACCELERATOR MODEL

The most venerablemodel,with antecedentsgoingbackat leastto J. M.
Clark,5is basedgenerallyon the accelerationprinciple,whichpostulatesa
linearrelationshipbetweennet investmentandchangesin output.As modified and generalizedby, amongothers,Chenery,Koyck,Eisner,and Hickman, the model has developedas a generaldistributedlag relationship
involvingboth changesin and level of output,along with the level of the
existingcapacityor capital stock.6In one of a numberof formulations
fallingwithinthisclass,a firmformsexpectationsaboutits futureoutputon
the basisof the pastoutput(or sales)of the firmitself,the industryto which
it belongs,or both. It then makesplansto adjustits capitalstock toward
the level that would be an optimumfor producingthe plannedoutput,if
this outputwereto representa long-runequilibrium.If the adjustmentin
any givenperiodis not complete,this can be rationalizedin termsof the
additionalcosts that the firmwould incurif it triedto make a veryrapid
adjustment,andin terms of uncertaintythat futuredemandwill proveto
justifythe plans.7
5. J. MauriceClark, "BusinessAccelerationand the Law of Demand: A Technical
Factor in Economic Cycles,"Journalof Political Economy,Vol. 25 (March 1917), pp.
217-35. The antecedentsgo back even earlier.See C. F. Bickerdike,"A Non-Monetary
Cause of Fluctuationsin Employment,"EconomicJournal,Vol. 24 (September1914),
pp. 357-70.
6. Hollis B. Chenery,"Overcapacityand the AccelerationPrinciple,"Econometrica,
Vol. 20 (January1952),pp. 1-28; L. M. Koyck, DistributedLags andInvestmentAnalysis
(Amsterdam:North-Holland,1954);Eisner'swork on this subject,going back to 1952,is
extendedand summarizedin Robert Eisner, "A PermanentIncome Theory for Investment: Some EmpiricalExplorations,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 57 (June 1967),
pp. 363-90; Bert G. Hickman, IMvestment Demand and U.S. Economic Growthl(Brook-

ings Institution, 1965).
7. The formalconsiderationof theseadjustmentcosts, as well as the costs of adjusting
other factors of production,leads to extremelycomplicatedtheoreticalformulations,
and to equationsthat look quite differentfrom the one I am presenting.The addition
of the problemof uncertaintymakes the theoreticalformulationsstill more formidable.
All of the equations in this paper are intended to approximatemodels of investment
behaviorthat have actuallybeen applied,and thus I have not consideredthe theoretically
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The idea of a partialadjustmentprocessis commonto all of the models
presented,and will not be repeatedas each model is introduced.The distinguishingfeatureof the acceleratormodelis thatthe determinationof the
plannedcapitalstock is based only on output,and not on suchfactorsas
the cost of capital,the price of investmentgoods relativeto wages, and
variousfeaturesof the tax system.This pure dependenceon outputmay
resultfromtechnologicalrigiditiesthatpermitonly one capital-outputratio
for each product.On the otherhand,the modelmay performwell relative
to othermodels,not becauseof suchtechnologicalrigidities,but because
the othermodelsare deficientin specifyingthe preciseway in whichother
factorsdeterminethe optimumcapital-outputratio.
The modelis completedby the assumptionthat replacementinvestment
is proportionalto existingcapitalstock, or plannedoutput,or some function of the two. The demandsof the individualfirmsaresummedto obtain
demandat the industryor economy-widelevel. Differencesin the capitaloutput ratio among firms or industrieswill introducethe possibilityof
aggregationerror.
Althoughfew economistswouldconsiderthemcompleterepresentations
of the investmentprocess,models of this sort have been tested againsta
greatervarietyof data than have any of the othersunderdiscussion,and
they have generallyperformedwell. Manyforecastersuse this model as at
leastone elementin theirpredictiveequations,but theyusuallymodifyit by
addingother variables,includinginterestrates, cash flows, and variables
designedto incorporatethe effectsof tax policies.
The mathematicalstatementof the generalizedacceleratormodelthat I
shall use is shown as equations(1) and (2) in Table 1.
THE CASH FLOW MODEL

A varietyof theoreticalconsiderationshavebeen presentedfor focusing
on profitsor cash flow as a determinantof businessinvestment.Current
andpast profitsmaybe thoughtof as a good proxyfor futureprofitexpectations, which in turn determineinvestment.8Given the changesin tax
superior but practicallycumbersomemodels currentlyunder development.The most
cogent discussionof the importance,as well as the difficulty,of theoreticalresearchin
this area is in Marc Nerlove, "On Lags in Economic Behavior"(the Second Henry
SchultzMemorialLecture,presentedto the Second WorldCongressof the Econometric
Society, Cambridge,England,September8-14, 1970; processed).
8. See, for example,the developmentof such an equationin Model I of LawrenceR.
Klein, EconomicFluctuationsin the UnitedStates, 1921-1941 (Wiley, 1950).
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Table1. InvestmentEquationsof Five EconometricModels
Generalized
AcceleratorModel
n

IE,t =

(1)

bo + E biQt-l + bn+lKE,t-1 + Ut.
i=1

(2) SubstituteS for E in the two placesit appearsin equation(1).
CashFlowModel
n

(3)

IEt =

bo + E bj(F/q.)t-j + bn+lKE,e- + Ut

(4) SubstituteS for E in the threeplacesit appearsin equation(3).
SecuritiesValueModel
(5)

[bo + E bi(V/qK)t-] KE,t- +

IE,t

Ut.

(6) SubstituteS for E in the two placesit appearsin equation(5).
StandardNeoclassicalModel
n

+
IE.t = bo + E bi(pQ/cE)I-i + bn+lKE,tK
U,.

(7)

(8) SubstituteS for E in the threeplacesit appearsin equation(7).
FederalReserve-MIT-Penn
Model
n

(9)

'E,t

= bo +

E

j(p1c.)t-i_lQt-i

n i=l

+ E

(10) I

=

bo+

b2JiP1C.E)t-i-1

E
i=1

Qt-i-l

+

bi[(p/cs)05Qt-] +

bn+,KEa-

bn+lKS,t-1

+ Ut.

Alternates
(11) Substitutealternateformulationof c into equation(7).
(12) Substitutealternateformulationof c into equation(8).
(13) Substitutealternateformulationof c into equation(10).
Definitionof Symbols
b = all coefficients

c = rentalpriceof capital,defined,for equipment,as
qE(dE + r)(I

kE -

WZE)/(1 -

W).

For equation(9), the formulafor c allows for price expectations,
accordingto the followingformula:
- kE - wzE)/(1 - w).
qE(dE + r -/p)(l
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Table 1 (Continued)

d=
E=
F=
=
IS=
i=
K=
k=
n=
p=

For equations(11)-(13), the alternateformulationallowsfor capital
gainsdue to risesin the pricesof investmentgoods; the formulais as
above,exceptthat 4E/qE replacesp3/p.
rate of physicaldepreciationof capitalgoods
used as a subscriptto referto equipment
sum of corporateprofitsaftertaxesplus corporatecapital consumption allowances
expendituresfor equipment,constantprices
expendituresfor structures,constantprices
subscript indicating time

net capitalstock
effective rate of tax credit
number of periods
output price deflator

Q = grossvalue addedof the privatebusinesssector
q = investment price deflator
r = rate of discountused to valuereturnfrom futurecapitalservices
S = used as a subscriptto referto structures
t = subscript indicating time

u = seriallycorrelateddisturbancerepresentingeffect of other, omitted
factorsinfluencinginvestment
V = marketvalue of equitiesplus corporatebonds
w = corporate income tax rate

z = discountedvalue of allowabledepreciationdeductionson a dollar's
worth of new investment(including,whereappropriate,the requirement that tax creditsbe subtractedfrom the depreciationbase)
Notes on Statistical Estimation

In all equations,the parametern is determinedby experimentation.
With the exceptionof equation(9), all equationsare estimatedwith the
Almon polynomialdistributedlag technique,using a third-degreepolynomial with no restrictions.For equation(9), however,the weightshave
been restrictedto taper off to zero in period t - n - 1.
The disturbances,ut, from these equationsare assumedto be generated
by a first-orderautoregressiveprocess, and the followingtechniquesare
usedin makingthe estimatesreportedin Table2. Consideran equationof
the generalform,
n

Yt=

bo + ,
i=1

ii

+

Ut.
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Table 1 (Continued)

Formally,the assumptionof a first-orderautoregressiveprocess implies
that
Ut = pUt-i + et,

wherep is a numberbetween+1 and -1. If each of the variables,et, is
normallyandidenticallydistributedwithzeromeanandconstantvariance,
independentof all the X variables,and without serialcorrelation,and if
Yi is considerednonstochastic,the techniqueis justified.Consistentand
asymptoticallyefficientestimatesof p and of the coefficientsbo,bl, . . ., bn,
may be obtainedby minimizingthe sum of squaredresidualsin the equation
n

Yt-

pYt- = bo(I

-

p) +

-(Xit -pXi,t-1)

+ et.

This is convenientlydone by tryinga varietyof values of p between -1
and + 1, formingthe "generalizeddifferences"of all the variablesfor each
trialvalue,and then using ordinaryleast squaresestimationmethods.
The values of the Durbin-Watson(DW) statisticreportedin Table 2
referto the residualsfromthe transformedequations,et; if this statisticis
veryfar from2.0 it is reasonableto concludethat the assumptionof a firstorderautoregressive
processin the originalerrorsis too simple.The next
alternativemightbe to assumea second-orderprocess.It shouldbe noted,
however,that with equationslike the ones in this paper,all of whichhave
lagged endogenousvariableson the right-handside, even a value of the
DW statisticclose to 2.0 does not necessarilyindicatethat the transformation has removedall of the serialcorrelation.
treatmentof depreciation,profitsplus depreciationmightprovidea better
measure.Othertheorieshaveemphasizedcashflow(profitsaftertaxesplus
depreciation)as a sourceof funds,arguingthat, in the presenceof riskand
imperfectcapitalmarkets,the cost of fundsto the firmrises sharplywhen
internalfundsare exhausted.9As with output,profitsor cashflow may be
introducedas one of severalelements,but even equationsbased on cash
flow alone have been found usefulfor forecastinginvestmenta few quarters ahead.
The specificformulationI will test is based on cash flow gross of dividends. Whereasmost of the other models underdiscussionare basically
9. This view is developed in James S. Duesenberry,Buisiness Cycles and Economic
Growth (McGraw-Hill,1958).Duesenberrystressescash flow net of dividends(retained
earningsplus depreciation)as a source of funds. This is one of several importantelements in the theoreticalmodel he develops.
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theories of real (price-deflated)investment,the cash flow model is most
naturallystatedin termsof currentdollars.In orderto be ableto compare
this modelwith the others,whichpredictinvestmentin constantdollars,I
havedividedcashflowby the priceindexfor the investmentaggregatebeing
explained.The mathematicalformof the equationis givenas equations(3)
and (4) in Table 1.
THE SECURITIES VALUE MODEL

Severaltheoriesfocus on the marketvalue of a firmas a determinantof
its investment.JamesTobin has arguedthat if managersseek to maximize
the marketvalue of their corporations,they will add to theirfixedcapital
goods wheneverthe marginaladditionto the firm'smarketvalue exceeds
the cost of the goods.10Thereareseveraldifficultiesin applyingsucha theory. First, no informationis availableon the marginaleffectson market
valuationof increasedspendingfor capitalgoods. Instead,one can try to
measurethe averageratio of the marketvalueof existingphysicalcapitalas determinedin the stockandbondmarkets-to its reproductioncost, and
hopethatthe marginalandaverageratiosgenerallymovetogether.Second,
it is difficultto sortout the marketvaluationof physicalcapitalfromthatof
the rest of a firm'sassets.
In a crudeempiricalapproximationto this theory,I havesimplyusedthe
ratio of the marketvalue of all existingcorporationsto the net stock of
plant and equipmentof the privatesector(valuedat currentreproduction
prices).Sincethis ratio is a scale-freenumber,I have multipliedit by the
stock of the asset in questionat the end of the previousperiod.Inclusion
of this stock also allowsfor replacement.This model is similarto one developedby YehudaGrunfeld,11
thoughhis rationale,whichemphasizesthe
role of firmmarketvalueas a measureof expectedfutureprofits,is some10. One place where this theory is summarizedis William C. Brainardand James
Tobin, "Pitfallsin FinancialModel Building,"AmericanEconomicAssociation,Papers
andProceedingsof the EightiethAnnualMeeting,1967 (AmericanEconomicReview,Vol.
58, May 1968),pp. 99-122. The guidingprincipleof the securitiesvaluemodelis statedon
pp. 103-04: "One of the basic theoreticalpropositionsmotivatingthe model is that the
marketvaluationof equities,relativeto the replacementcost of the physicalassets they
represent,is the major determinantof new investment.Investmentis stimulatedwhen
capital is valued more highly in the marketthan it costs to produceit, and discouraged
when its valuationis less than its replacementcost."
11. Yehuda Grunfeld,"The Determinantsof CorporateInvestment,"in Arnold C.
Harberger(ed.), TheDemandfor DurableGoods(Universityof ChicagoPress, 1960),pp.
211-66.
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whatdifferent.The modelis statedmathematicallyin equations(5) and(6)
of Table 1.
THE STANDARD NEOCLASSICAL MODEL

Dale Jorgenson,in a largebody of workwith variouscolleagues,has developedand appliedseveralcloselyrelatedmodelsof investmentbehavior
basedon his versionof the neoclassicaltheoryof optimalcapitalaccumulation.12The term derivesfrom the focus on the classicaleconomictheory
emphasizingthe relativepricesof factorsof productionas a determinantof
optimal factor proportions.Severalof the other theoriesrepresentedby
modelsdiscussedin this papercouldjust as well be calledneoclassical,but
Jorgenson'sparticularversionhas beenappliedin so manycasesthat it has
becomethe standardagainstwhichall of the othersare measured.
In the Jorgensonmodel,as in the acceleratormodel,eachfirmis assumed
to be adjustingtowardsa "desired"stockof capital.In contrastwiththe acceleratormodel,the neoclassicalmodel assumesthat the desiredstock dependsnot only on plannedoutputbut also on the ratio of outputpriceto
the implicitrentalpriceof the servicesof capitalgoods. Jorgensonalso assumesthat the productionpossibilitiesfacingeach firm are governedby a
Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction.Giventhis and severaladditionalassumptions,the "desired"capitalstockK* may be shownto equal(apQ)/c,
wherep is the pricedeflatorfor output,c is the rentalpriceof the services
of capitalgoods, and a is the elasticityof capitalstock in the production
function.
Theformulafor c, shownin Table1, andthe particularempiricalspecificationI use of the statisticalseriesthat go into calculationof c are derived
fromJorgenson'sworkwith RobertE. Hall.13
Thebasicequationsforthe standardneoclassical(SNC)modelareshown
12. The theoryunderlyingthis model is stated most fully in Dale W. Jorgenson,"The
Theory of InvestmentBehavior," in Robert Ferber (ed.), Determinantsof Investment
Behavior,A Conferenceof the Universities-NationalBureauCommitteefor Economic
Research(ColumbiaUniversityPress for the National Bureau of Economic Research,
1967). Jorgenson'svoluminous empiricalwork with this model begins with "Capital
Theoryand InvestmentBehavior,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 53 (May 1963), pp.
247-59.
13. Robert E. Hall and Dale W. Jorgenson,"Tax Policy and InvestmentBehavior,"
AmericanEconomicReview, Vol. 57 (June 1967), pp. 391-414. Hall and Jorgenson,
"Applicationof the Theoryof OptimumCapitalAccumulation,"in Gary Fromm(ed.),
Tax Incentivesand CapitalSpending(BrookingsInstitution, 1971).
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as equations(7) and(8) in Table 1. Equations(11) and(12) reflectan alternativeformulation,whichhas been appliedby Jorgensonand Siebert,that
takes into account capital gains due to rises in the price of investment
goods.14In a periodof rapidinflation,especiallyfor construction,expected
pricechangeis likely to be important;the amountof buildingundertaken
now becauseit will be moreexpensivelateris likelyto be significant.There
are, however,difficultiesin representingempiricallythe rate of changein
pricesof investmentgoods, sinceit is the expectedrateof pricechangethat
is relevant.15
THE FMP MODEL

A somewhatdifferentversion of the neoclassicalmodel is used in the
FederalReserve-MIT-Pennsylvania
econometricmodel(hereafterreferred
to as the FMP model.)16The originalinvestmentfunctionsfor this model
weremy own work(witha largeassistfromFrancoModiglianiandAlbert
Ando). Ando, Modigliani,RobertRasche,and StephenJ. Turnovskyhave
subsequentlyderiveda more generaltheoryfor the equipmentequation.17
The equationsusedherearea slightlysimplifiedversionof thoseusedin the
model;the principaldifferenceis thathereI predictequipmentexpenditures
directlyin a singlerelationshipinsteadof firstpredictingequipmentorders
andthenpredictingexpenditureson the basisof orders,as the modeldoes.
In contrastto the other models presentedhere, the FMP model treats
Insteadof adjustingtowarda
equipmentandconstructionasymmetrically.
desiredstock of equipment,firmsare assumedto adjusttowarda desired
level of productivecapacity,and theyrespondto a changein outputprices
14. Dale W. Jorgensonand Calvin D. Siebert,"OptimalCapital Accumulationand
Corporate InvestmentBehavior,"Journalof Political Economy,Vol. 76 (November/
December1968),pp. 1123-51.
15. Following Jorgensonand Siebert,I have used (qt -qt-4)/[0.5(qt + qt-4)], but a
number of other formulationsare at least as plausible. I have, however, retained the
Hall and Jorgensontreatmentof depreciationfor tax purposes,which is theoretically
preferableto that of Jorgensonand Siebert.
16. No single referenceto the complete, final version of this model yet exists. The
fullest discussion of the investment sector is contained in Albert Ando and Franco
Modigliani, "EconometricAnalysis of Stabilization Policies," American Economic
Association,Papers andProceedingsof the Eighty-firstAnnualMeeting,1968 (American
EconomicReview,Vol. 59, May 1969),pp. 296-314. For the theoreticalderivationof the
equipmentequation see CharlesW. Bischoff, "The Effect of AlternativeLag Distributions," in Fromm (ed.), Tax Incentivesand CapitalSpending.
17. See theirpaper,"Onthe Role of Expectationsof PriceChangesand Technological
Change in an InvestmentFunction" (March 1971; processed).
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relativeto the rentalpriceof capitalby changingthe capitalintensitynot of
the entirestockbut only of new net or replacementcapacityput into place.
This model is derivedfrom an assumptionabouttechnology:Factorproportionsare assumedto be variableonly up to the point that new capacity
is put into place.18
The conceptualform of the equationis:
I = (p/c)*[Q

-

(1 -d)Q-l]t*

where(p/c)* representsplannedcapital intensity,(Q - Q1)* represents
plannednet additionsto capacity,and (dQ_1)*representsreplacement.
The statisticalspecificationof this relationship,shown in equation(9) of
Table 1, incorporatestwo separatelag distributions,which allow the dynamicimpactof changesin the relativeprices,interestrates,and tax policiescapturedin thep/c termto varysubstantiallyfromthe dynamicimpact
of the outputterms.Essentially,the impactof outputhereis similarto that
in the acceleratormodel:A risein outputsets off a temporaryboom in investmentwhich then tapers off. No such temporaryboom occursin responseto a changein any of the variablescapturedin the p/c term.
Thismodelalso differsfromthe Hall-Jorgenson
modelin its treatmentof
the variablesdeterminingc, the rentalpriceof capitalservices.The formula
for c is the sameas that in equations(7) and(8), but r, the cost of capital,is
takento be a functionof the corporatebondyield,the dividend-price
ratio,
andthe expectedrateof changeof outputprices.19Theweightsin this function arederivedapproximately
frompreviousestimationof this equation.20
The equationfor nonresidentialconstructionis much closerto the one
used in the standardneoclassicalmodel. Apart from the methodof computingthe cost of capital,the only differenceis that the priceelasticityof
demandfor structuresis set at 0.5 insteadof unity.21The structuresequation is (10) in Table 1.
18. A simplifiedexample of the theoreticaldifferencesbetween the accelerator,standard neoclassical,and FMP equipmentequationsis found in AppendixA.
19. The theoreticaldevelopmentof this formula is discussedin Ando, Modigliani,
Rasche, and Turnovsky,"On the Role of Expectations."
20. See AppendixB for details on the formulation.In judgingthe explanatorypower
of the equationboth duringand beyond the sampleperiod,this earliernonlinearestimation must be taken into account.
21. As for the equipment equation, the weights underlying r and also the price
elasticityrepresentpreviousnonlinearestimates.Tests of a model similarto the equipment equation did not prove successful; the implication is that structuresare more
flexible than equipment,and that capital intensitycan be varied both before and after
structuresare put into place.
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As in the caseof the standardneoclassicalequations,the considerationof
capitalgainsleadsto an alternativeformulafor the rentalpriceof capital
services.This providesan alternativeFMP equationfor structures,shown
as equation(13) in Table 1. I have used the same formulafor the rate of
changeof the investmentpricedeflatordescribedin footnote 15.
PerformanceandImplicationsof the Models
The parametersof the five modelshave been estimatedusing quarterly
data,seasonallyadjustedat annualrates,with a sampleperiodencompassing the sixty-fourquartersfrom 1953through1968.For the thirteenequations, summarystatisticsare providedin Table2. Becausethe residualsdifferencesbetweenactualandpredictedvalues-of successivequartersare
stronglycorrelatedwith one another,a specialestimationtechniquehas
beenused(see Table 1).
As indicatedin the rho columnof Table 2, nearlyall of the equations
showhighpositiveserialcorrelationof the residualsfor successivequarters.
Thus, with the possibleexceptionof the FMP equipmentequation,22the
excellentfits have been achievedvery largelyby feedingthe last period's
errorbackinto the equation.
In the most extremecase,the equipmentequationfor the securitiesvalue
model has been estimatedusing first differencesof all the variables.Of
course,this kind of estimationis not new or unusual,but projectionsusing
a first-difference
equationrequireknowledgeof the level of the variablein
the previousperiod.If the actualvalueforthatperiodis not known,thenan
estimatedvaluemust be used. This meansthat the total errorfor an estimate overtwo periodswill consistof the sum of the errorin the firstperiod
plus the errorin the estimatedchangefor the secondperiod.
Thisaccumulationof errorswillnot be seriousif the errorsof consecutive
periodstend to cancel each other out. On the average,the sum of disturbancese shouldapproximatezero (see note to Table 1). But the further
the projectionis carriedbeyondthe last observedvalue of the dependent
variable,thelargerthevarianceof the sumof consecutiveerrorswillbecome.
22. In this case, the lack of apparentserial correlationin the (estimated)residuals
does not disprovethe assumptionof considerableserial correlationin the (true but unobserved)errors.Instead,I believeit may reflectthe substantialamountof experimentation that went into the developmentof this equation.In otherwords,the estimateof rho
for equation (9) is probablybiased downwards.
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Table 2. Summary Statistics for Five InvestmentModels

Model

K2

Number
Standard Coefficient Durbin- of terms
errorof of autocor- Watson in Almon
estimate relation" statistic lago
n
p
DW
SEE&,b

Equipmentexpenditures
Generalizedaccelerator
Cash flow
Securitiesvalue
Standardneoclassical
Standardneoclassical
(alternate)
FederalReserve-MITPenn

0.9901
0.9924
0.9874
0.9893

957
841
1,016
995

0.706
0.585
1.000
0.801

1.86
1.71
1.98
1.74

23
23
13
13

0.9869

1,099

0.864

1.70

15

0.9931

800

0.251

2.06

21

Constructionexpenditures
Generalizedaccelerator
Cash flow
Securitiesvalue
Standardneoclassical
Standardneoclassical
(alternate)
FederalReserve-MITPenn
FederalReserve-MITPenn (alternate)

0.9611
0.9664
0.9630
0.9613

553
515
540
551

0.849
0.646
0.930
0.774

2.15
2.09
2.37
2.02

23
23
13
23

0.9579

576

0.885

2.07

15

0.9733

459

0.663

2.41

17

0.9633

537

0.814

2.21

19

Source: Derived by author. See text for description of models.
a. The "corrected" R2 and standard error of estimate are computed using more than the normal correction factor to allow for biases due to (a) the "data mining" involved in choosing the best length of lag, n,
and because p is estimated; (b) seasonal adjustment of the data; and (c) the fact that several parametersused
in deriving the FMP model-parameters affecting the rental variable and the price elasticity of demand-are
approximated on the basis of experience gained in previous nonlinear estimation. For these reasons, five extra degrees of freedom were subtractedfor the generalized accelerator, cash flow, standard neoclassical, and
securities value models; nine subtracted for the FMP equipment equation; and eight for the FMP construction equation. These bias adjustments are at best crude approximations. SEE refers to the square root of the
estimated variance of e (not u) in the note to Table 1. TR2refers to 1 - Variance estimated for e
Varianceestimated for Y
b. Millions of 1958 dollars.
c. See notes, Table 1.

It mightbe expected,then, that whenthey areprojectedseveralquarters
into the future,withoutthe knowledgeof errorsfrompreviousquartersto
providea correctionfactor,theseequationswill not performas well as they
did duringthe sampleperiod.Sinceone of the goalsof this paperis to provide estimatesup to ten quartersinto the future,this is not a particularly
good omen.
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ANALYSIS OF ESTIMATED PARTIAL RESPONSE PATTERNS

In orderto understandwhat the estimatedequationsimply about the
responsesof investmentto each of its determinants,I have carriedout a
numberof experiments.In eachexperimentonelaggedexplanatoryvariable
is changedby a smallamount,while all othervariablesare held constant,
and the responseof investmentin succeedingquartersis traced.Theseare
calledpartialresponses,becauseif all of the variableswereallowedto move
freely, the total responsein each period might well be either larger or
smaller.Table 3 showsthe partialresponsesto a $1 billionrise in output
(andthe associatedestimatedrisein cashflow andsecurityvalue)in the ten
basic equations,periodby period.
For equipment,the short-runresponsepatternsfall into threecategories
and so do the long-runmagnitudes.Accordingto both the generalizedacceleratorand FMP equations,a changein outputinducesa large,temporaryinvestmentboom, as capital(or capacity)is adjustedto its newdesired
level. This temporarypeak responsereflectsthe traditionalacceleratoreffect. In both cases the peak responsecomes about six quartersafter the
change,and is morethan twice the long-runresponse.Similaraccelerator
effectsareevidentin the generalizedaccelerator,SNC, andFMP construction equations;and for construction,the temporarypeak responsesare
even relativelylarger,more than three times the size of the long-runresponse.The peak effectscome a bit later in the SNC and FMP equations
(elevenand ten quartersafterthe change,respectively,comparedwith six
quartersfor the generalizedacceleratorequation).
The SNC equipmentequationalso shows an accelerator-type
response,
but it is muchweakerand slowerthanthe responsein the FMP equipment
equation.Thereasonfor this, in my opinion,is as follows:I believethatthe
SNC equipmentequationis basicallymisspecified,in so far as it assumes
that the responseof investmentspendingto a change in relativeprices
(wages,interestrates,the investmentdeflator,tax credits,and so on) is the
sameas the responseto a changein output.This assumptionis an essential
partof the model(seeAppendixA), but it maybe empiricallyinvalid.If the
assumptionof identicalresponsepatternsis invalid,the SNC equipment
equationfailsto distinguishan explosiveresponseto outputfroma gradual
responseto relativeprices.Thus, whenthe responsepatternis statistically
estimatedfor a periodin whichthereis substantialvariationin both output
and relativeprices,the patternis reallya mixture,or average,of two dis-
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tinct responses.The estimateswouldtend to show a smallerand less rapid
responseto outputthanin fact occurs,but a largerand quickerresponseto
relativepricesthan actuallytakes place.
The contrastbetweenthe short-runelasticitiesof equipmentspending
with respectto outputand relativeprices,whenthe estimatedlag distributions for the two effectsare allowedto differ,is illustratedin Table 4. It
comparesthe short-andlong-runresponsesfor the two typesof investment
determinantsin the SNC andFMP models.As the theoreticalanalysissuggests,the short-runeffectsof changesin relativepricesin the FMP equipment equationare dramaticallysmallerthan the long-runeffects.In the
FMP constructionequationthe responsesto relativepricesareexactlyhalf
of the responsesto outputin the long run,becauseof my a priori assumption that the long-runelasticityof constructionwith respectto p/c is onehalf. The key point illustratedby Table4 is thatall of the estimatedelasticities for the two SNC equationslie betweenthe output and relativeprice
elasticitiesfor the correspondingFMP equations.This is what would be
expectedif the two types of effectswerebeingconfounded.
Table 4. Estimated Short- and Long-Run Elasticities of Capital
Expendituresin SNC and FMP Models
Equipmentequations
SNC
outputor
relative
Quarters price
after
elasticity
change Q or p/c
0

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Long
run

FMP
output
elasticity
Q

FMP
relative
price
elasticity
p/c

Constructionequations
SNC
outputor
relative
price
elasticity
Q or p/c

FMP
output
elasticity
Q

FMP
relative
price
elasticity
p/c

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

O.000

0.000

0.419
0.658
0.778
0.832
0.858
0.884
0.930
1.000
1.094
1.203

1.535
1.691
1.796
1.855
1.875
1.862
1.822
1.761
1.683
1.593

0.000
0.152
0.272
0.367
0.441
0.497
0.539
0.569
0.593
0.610

0.439
0.856
1.239
1.591
1.899
2.149
2.350
2.505
2.608
2.658

0.559
1.219
1.909
2.567
3.147
3.636
3.998
4.238
4.359
4.362

0.280
0.610
0.955
1.284
1.573
1.818
2.000
2.119
2.179
2.181

0.757

0.902

0.902

0.843

0.991

0.496

Source: Author's estimates. These elasticities are calculated using 1970:3 values of Q and p/c, and
1970:3 initial conditions.
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The secondtype of responsepatternshown in Table 3 is the one indicated for the cash flow equations.Here too the investmentresponsetemporarilyexceedsits long-runvalue.The overshootingis relativelymoderate,
however,and the peakscome relativelylate (for the equipmentequation,
not for five years;for the constructionequation,afterelevenquarters).As
was mentioned earlier,there are several theoreticaljustificationsfor a
model of investmentbased on profit-typevariables.If the preferredtheoreticalargumentis that cash flow variablesdeterminea "desired"capital
stock (as in the acceleratortheory),the observedovershootingof investment in responseto incrementalcash flow can be interpretedin the same
way that it has been interpretedin the output-basedmodels.
The thirdtype of responsepatternindicatedin Table3 is the responseof
investmentto a change in the marketvalue of outstandingbonds and
equities.Theseresponsesstartout slowlybutbuildup to a ratherhighlevel,
especiallyafterthe firstyear.No constantlong-runresponsescan be computedfor theseequations,sincetheyhaveneithera staticequilibriumnor a
stabledynamicequilibriumalonga pathcharacterized
by a constantrateof
growth.This lack of equilibriumpropertiesraisesseveredoubtsaboutthe
value of the equationsin any long-termprojection,but the short-runresults are neverthelessof some interest.The responseof equipmentinvestmentto a changein marketvalueis still increasingafterten quarterswhile
the constructionresponsepeaksafternine quarters.Becausethe lag distributionscontainlargeresponsesin the secondandthirdyearsaftera change,
predictionsfromthis modelshowcurrentinvestmentrespondingsluggishly
at firstandverypowerfullylaterto a changein marketvalueof outstanding
securities.
In additionto output,a numberof fiscaland monetarypolicyvariables
areincludedby the SNC andFMP equationsin the termsrepresentingthe
rentalpriceof capitalservices.Table4 givesthe short-andlong-runpartial
responseof investmentto changesin p/c, expressedas a percentageof the
investmentthat would otherwisetake place. The effect of any particular
fiscal or monetaryvariablealso dependson how much it changesp/c. In
Table5 I havelistedthe long-runpartialelasticitiesof investmentspending
with respectto a numberof possiblepolicy variables.To determinethe
approximateshort-runresponseof investmentto anyvariableaffectingp/c
one need only multiplythe long-runpercentageshown in Table 5 by the
ratio of the short-andlong-runresponsesshownin Table4. Thus,Table5
shows that, accordingto equation(9), a 10 percentfall in the industrial
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Table5. EstimatedLong-RunPartialElasticitiesof
in SNC andFMP Models
CapitalExpenditures
Equipmentequation
Variable
Output
Price of output
Price of investmentgoods
Bond yield
Rate of expectedprice change
"Real" bond yield
Dividend yield
Corporatetax rate
Depreciationlife of asset
Rate of tax credit

Constructionequation

SNC

FMP

SNC

FMP

0.757
0.757
-0.757
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.114
-0.139
0.061

0.902
0.902
-0.902
-0.360
0.161
-0.198
-0.164
-0.392
-0.169
0.068

0.843
0.843
-0.843
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.138
n.c.
n.c.

0.991
0.496
-0.496
0.000
0.000
0.000
-0.346
-0.226
n.c.
n.c.

Source: Author's estimates. All elasticity calculations are made using 1970:4 values of all relative prices,
except in the case of the tax credit, for which an effective rate of 5 percent was assumed, although no credit
was in effect at that time. Values for other monetary and fiscal variables were: bond yield 0.0822; rate of
expected price change 0.0453; real bond yield 0.0369; dividend yield 0.0337; corporate tax rate 0.48; depreciation life for equipment 13.1; depreciation life for structures22.8.
n.c. Not computed.

in 1970:4to a drop of 82 basispoints)
corporatebondyield(corresponding
eventuallyincreasesinvestmentin equipmentby about 3.60 percent(since
the elasticityin the long run is - 0.360).Table4 showsthat the declinein
the bond yieldwill produceno increasein expendituresuntiltwo quarters
afterthe changeandthen will stimulateequipmentspendingby about0.61
percent(3.60 times0.152dividedby 0.902)in the secondquarter,1.09percent (3.60 times0.272 dividedby 0.902) in the thirdquarter,and so forth.
The eventualincreasewill be approximately3.60 percent,providedthe
expectedrateof changeof outputpricesremainsconstantso thatthe entire
decreaseshowsup as a decreasein the "real"interestrate.If the expected
rate of changeof outputpricesdeclinesby a similaramount,therewill be
no long-runeffectof the decreasein the bond yield.
TheFMP equationsusemarketyieldson bondsandequitiesto determine
the discountrateusedby firmsto evaluateinvestmentprojects.As Table5
shows, most of the elasticitiesof p/c with respectto these yields are subIt is truethattheseelasticitieshavenot beendirectlyestimatedin
stantial.23
this paper, and this raises some doubt about the validity of the specific
numericalvalues.24
23. The exceptionis the bond yield in the structuresequation. In free estimationits
coefficientran up against the constraintthat it could not be negative.
24. For instances in which the responseshave been freely estimated,see Ando and
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In contrast,however,the discountrate in the SNC equationsis a constantbeforetaxes;businessmenareassumedto aim alwaysfor a 20 percent
pretaxreturn;theirtargetrate of returnaftertaxesthus declineswhen the
tax raterises.This explainsthe "wrong"signson the corporatetax ratefor
both SNC equations.Thepartialeffectof a tax risein loweringthe required
after-taxdiscountrateswampsall othereffectsof the tax rate on p/c. The
FMP equations,however, show substantialnegative partial impacts of
higherprofitstaxeson investment.

Extrapolationof the Equationsto 1969 and1970
As a test of the abilityof the equationsto predictbeyondthe sampleperiod, I have extrapolatedall except the securitiesvalue equationseight
quartersbeyondthe last samplepoint, with no errorcorrections.In addition, the laggedcapitalstockvariablesin eachequationaregeneratedfrom
the past predictions.The resultsof this extrapolationor "dynamicsimulation" are shownin Table6.
Thistest of trackingabilityin 1969and 1970producesmixedresults.The
root-mean-square
errorsaregenerallylargerthanthe standarderrorsof estimateduringthe sample.25In viewof the serialcorrelation,as notedabove,
this is to be expected.The peakin 1969:4is correctlyprojectedby threeof
the equipmentequations,fromthe FMP, generalizedaccelerator,and SNC
models.The simulationusingthe FMP equipmentequationdoes extremely
well for fivequarters,thenmovesdownwardin 1970moresharplythanthe
actualseries.26In additionto mirroringthe downwardmovementof business outputafter 1969:3, this movementreflectsthe delayedeffectof the
1969removalof the 7 percentinvestmenttax crediton equipmentexpendiothers, "On the Role of Expectations,"for equipment,and CharlesW. Bischoff, "InvestmentBehavior:A Model of NonresidentialConstructionin the United States,"in
American Economic Association, Papers and Proceedingsof the Eighty-SecondAnnual
Meeting,1969 (AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 60, May 1970),pp. 10-17, for construction.
25. The-root-mean-square
errorsare computedon the basis of eight observationsfor
construction,but only seven for equipment,becauseequipmentspendingwas artificially
depressedin 1970:4 by the automobilestrike.
26. The good performanceis partly illusory, since Ando, Modigliani, Rasche, and
Turnovsky,while fitting their equations only through 1968, did examine their effects
on preliminarypredictionsin 1969 and 1970.
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tures.27In quantitativeterms the drop in output is the most important
determinantof the declinein predictedvalues,andthe generalizedaccelerator equation,whichdependsonly on outputand is the second-bestpredictive equation,also reflectsthe decline.
For construction,the standardneoclassicaland generalizedaccelerator
equationsprovidethe best extrapolations.The SNC equation,exceptfor a
predictionof the 1969:3 peak that is one quartertoo early, catchesthe
movementof the actualseriesextremelywell.The acceleratorequationalso
tracksconstructionquitewell in the projectionperiod.
The performanceof the two cash flow equations,in contrastto that of
the threemodelsin which outputplays a majorrole, is definitelyinferior.
This is unexpectedbecausethese two equationsprovidedthe second-best
explanationin the sampleperiodfor both equipmentand structures.Both
of the cash flow equationsunderpredictbadly throughout1969-70. The
lowerprojectionsfromtheseequationsarea resultof the factthatthe share
of corporateprofitsin outputhas been unusuallylow recently.28In trying
to distinguishbetweenoutput-basedand profit-basedinvestmenttheories,
researchersin the pasthavebeenplaguedby the veryclose relationshipbetween profits and sales. The profit share was exceptionallydepressedin
1969-70,evenwhenthe declinein outputis takeninto account.Theseyears
providea situationin whichthe correlationis broken,and in this one instance,the resultsdo not seemto supportthe profit-basedmodel.
To completethe discussionof the resultsin Table6, the three"alternate"
equations,whichbuildexpectationsof capitalgainsinto the rentalpriceof
investmentgoods, must be considered.The estimatedstandarderrorsfor
thesethreeequationsshownin Table2 arelargerthan the standarderrors
27. I assumethat the depressingeffectof the tax creditremovalessentiallystartednot
when it was announcedbut only when it was passed.In makingthis assumptionI have
heededthe argumentof Saul Hymans,made in responseto an earlierdraftof this paper,
that the tax credit parametercannot be set precipitatelyto zero startingin the second
quarterof 1969. Although the administration'sintention to seek permanentrepeal of
the tax creditwas announcedApril 21, 1969,and the repealwas eventuallymade retroactive for all equipmentorderedafter April 18, it was not passed until December 1969.
There was a large bulge in orders in the months between announcementand passage,
which affectedexpendituresinto 1970. A previoustemporaryrepeal had affected only
equipmentorderedmore than a month after announcement.By only graduallyreducing
the credit parameterto zero, following the lead of Hymans, I have taken account of
business skepticismabout the passage and effectivedate of the repeal.
28. See ArthurM. Okun and George L. Perry,"Notes and Numbers on the Profits
Squeeze,"BrookingsPaperson EconomicActivity(3:1970), pp. 466-72.
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for the correspondingequationsthat ignorecapitalgains.For the dynamic
simulationsof the 1969-70periodshown in Table 6, these equationsalso
produceresultsinferiorto those from their counterpartequations.In all
simulationsthese threeequationsgenerallyoverpredictinvestment;this is
especiallynoticeablefor the alternateSNC equipmentequation,whichproducesextremelybuoyantpredictions.It is somewhatfrustratingthat these
equationsdo not seemto perform,because,in theoryat least,capitalgains
shouldnot be ignored.It is likelythatthe specificationusedis too naiveand
does not capturewhateverexpectationsare reallyheld aboutthe degreeto
which expectedfutureincreasesin pricesmake currentinvestmentmore
desirable.
The securitiesvalueequations,in contrastto the others,havebeensimulated for 1969-70in first-differenced
form.This is appropriatebecausethe
equipmentequationwas estimatedusingfirstdifferencesand the construction equation,withan autocorrelation
coefficientof 0.930,wasestimatedon
datathat wereveryclose to beingfirstdifferenced.The resultsare given in
Table7. Bothsecuritiesvalueequationsgenerallyoverpredict,withthe estimated peaks coming one quarterlate. The root-mean-square
errorsand
Table 7. Simulation of Securities Value Equations in
First-DifferencedForm, 1969-70
Billions of 1958 dollars, seasonallyadjustedannual rate
Equipmentexpenditures
Yearandquarter

Actual

Predicted

Constructionexpenditures
Actual

Predicted

1969:1
2
3
4

55.4
57.0
57.3
57.8&

58.7
60.3
61.1
60.9

23.8
23.1
24.6&
24.3

24.8
25.8
26.4

1970:1
2
3
4

56.5
56.7
56.9
54.5

61.2&
61.1
58.7
56.0b

24.4
23.5
22.6
21.8

26.2
25.6
24.4
22.7

Mean errore
Root-mean-square errord

...
...

-3.5
3.6

...
...

26.5a

-1.8
1.9

Sources: Same as Table 6.
a. Peak.
b. No correction for the effect of the automobile strike was made. For equipment this observation was
excluded from the calculation of mean error and root-mean-squareerror, which are based only on the first
seven observations.
c. Average of actual minus predicted values.
d. Square root of average squared errors.
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mean errors(in absolutesize) exceedthose of nearlyall other equations.
The overpredictions
reflectthe laggedeffectsof high valuesof the ratio of
marketvalueto the reproductioncost of capitalin 1968,andthe substantial
lag of four to five quartersbeforethe 1969downturnof equityvaluessignificantlyinfluencesthe predictions.It is of interest,however,thatthe errors
come close to cancelingout over the eight quarters,and by 1970:4 the
simulatedvaluesare closerto the actualvaluesthan they are at any other
point in the predictionperiod.
The generalconclusionfrom these tests is that the three output-based
models-FMP, SNC, and accelerator-performthe best,thoughno one of
these is clearlysuperiorto the othertwo.
The partialresponsepatternsdiscussedearlierprovidesome clue to the
differingprojectionsfor 1969and 1970.The declinein equipmentspending
during1970projectedby the accelerator,SNC, and FMP equationsis basicallya responseto the declineof outputfromits 1969:3peak.The smallest declinein equipmentspendingfrom1969:4to 1970:4-$1.2 billion(annualrate,1958prices)-is projectedby the SNC equation.It is composedof
a smallanddelayedresponseto the dropin outputand a negativeresponse
to the removalof the investmenttax credit.The acceleratorequationprojects a decreaseof $2.5 billion,all due to the outputdecline;the projected
drop in investmentis largerthan that of the SNC equationbecausethe
acceleratorequationhas largeroutput multipliersin the short run. The
FMP equationpredictsthe largestdeclineby far-$4.5 billion-since its
responseto outputis fullyas big as that fromthe acceleratorequation,and
it givessomeweightto the removalof the tax creditandthe risein interest
rates.
Thesethreeequationsall projectdeclinesin constructionspending,again
in largepartas a responseto the dropin output.The acceleratorequation
ignoresthe pricerisesfor constructionand thus projectsonly a verysmall
drop.Eventhoughthe FMP equationhas a priceelasticityof only one-half,
it still gives the most bearishpictureof construction-a $4.6 billion decreasefromthe 1969:1 peak-because the yieldon equitiesrose 30 percent
between1969:2 and 1970:2. This influencealone would reduceconstruction investmentby about 15 percentwithin a year. The SNC equation,
despiteits highpriceelasticity,producesa projectionthat is almoston the
nose.
The cash flow equationsalso projectdeclinesfor constant-dollarspending startingfrompeaksin 1969:3for equipmentand 1968:4for construc-
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tion. Thesedeclinesmirrorthe fall in cashflow that beganafterthe 1969:2
peak. In addition,rapidlyrisingconstructionpricesdepressthe constantdollarestimatesof constructionspendingeven beforecash fow beginsto
fall.
The movementsprojectedby the securitiesvalue equationsreflectfirst
the rise in equity and bond values that took place between 1967:4 and
1969:2 and then, with a lag, the declinethat continueduntilthe troughin
1970:2. The long lags reflectthe responsepatternsshownin Table 3.

underlying
Projections
Assumptions
Four typesof assumptionsand adjustmentsmustbe specifiedbeforethe
equationscan be usedto projectfutureinvestment.First,the path of overall economicactivitymustbe projected.Thatprojectionis not the resultof
my own workwith a completeeconometricmodel.Instead,I havemadea
numberof assumptionsaboutthe pathsof output,cashflow,andthe value
of securitiesthat seem reasonableto me, and then extrapolatedthe equations based on these assumptions.
Second,the equationsmustbe adjustedto take accountof the temporary
distortionof investmentin autos and trucks,and of the level of output,in
late 1970becauseof a strikeat GeneralMotors.
Third,on January11, 1971,PresidentNixon announcedhis intentionto
put into effecta new policy with regardto depreciationof all equipment
purchasedafterJanuary1, 1971.As of this writing,the new ruleshavenot
yet been formallypromulgated,but some assumptionmustbe madeabout
the outcomeof this proposalandaboutchangesin cashflowandthe cost of
capitalthat mightresult.
Finally,the equationsrequireadjustmentto take accountof the persistence of errorsthat affectedthe resultsin 1969and 1970.
GENERAL ECONOMIC PATH

The standardset of assumptionsabout futureeconomicactivitycorreto the "consensusforecast"for the nextten quarters.
spondsapproximately
Real outputgrowsslowlythroughout1971,althoughthereis a big increase
in outputin 1971:1 dueto recoveryfromthe strikeat GeneralMotors,and
outputin 1971:3 is depressedbecauseof the effectsof an assumedsixty-day
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steel strike.The growthrate acceleratesin 1972and 1973.These assumptions correspondto a gross nationalproductin currentprices of $1,046
billionin 1971and $1,137billionin 1972,or $743billion and $780billion,
respectively,in 1958prices.
Inflationis assumedto continue,though at a decreasingrate. The deflator for gross national productrises 3.9 percentbetween 1970:4 and
1971:4,and3.1 percentbetween1971:4and 1972:4.Taxratesand government spendingare projectedat the officiallyplannedlevels,and monetary
policyis assumedto hold bondyieldsapproximatelyat their 1971:1 levels
(this correspondsto about5 percentannualgrowthin the narrowlydefined
money supply).Thus real interestrates on bonds increaseslightlyas the
rate of inflation(and the expectedrate of inflation)graduallydecreases.
Corporatecash flow is assumedto grow rapidlyin responseto the recoveryand to the influenceof liberalizeddepreciationpolicies,as specified
level of cashflow in 1970:4, a rise of 40
below.Fromthe strike-depressed
percentis projectedby 1973:2.
The currentstock marketrecoveryis assumedto continue,with Standardand Poor'sindex of the pricesof 500 commonstocksrisingfromits
March1971levelof around100to an averageof 116 in 1973:2(1941-43 =
10). This would representa 46 percent increasefrom the 79.2 low of
1970:2;it maybe comparedwiththe 45 percentincreasein equityvaluesin
the nine-quarterperiod1966:3-1968:4,the 62 percentrise in the fourteen
quarters1962:2-1965:4,andthe 74 percentrisein the ten quarters1953:41956:2.A 54 percentriseoverthe 1970:2low is projectedfor the aggregate
marketvalue of corporatebonds.
The ratesof increasein the pricedeflatorsfor equipmentand construction expendituresareassumedto declinegraduallyfrom their currenthigh
rates;the assumptionsaboutthese deflatorsdifferslightlyfromprojection
to projection,as they dependpartlyon the strengthof the demandfor the
capitalgoods in question.
Generallyspeaking,these assumptionsare consistentwith one another.
Theyhavebeenderived,with some adjustments,fromthe two most recent
forecastsmadeby MichaelK. Evanswith the forecastingmodel of Chase
EconometricAssociates,Inc.29
29. I am gratefulto Dr. Evans for supplyingthe forecasts and grantingpermission
to use them, and for making suggestionson how to adjust his variable definitionsto
correspondwith mine. I have assumed a slightly tighter monetarypolicy than he has
assumed.
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STRIKE ADJUSTMENT

A set of adjustmentsis requiredin light of the automobilestrikeof late
1970andthe possiblesteelstrikeof 1971,both to smooththe assumedpath
of outputand to correctfor the delay in deliveriesof equipment,particularlytrucks.
The rationalebehindthe outputadjustmentis as follows:The auto strike
shouldhave virtuallyno effecton the futureinvestmentplans of General
Motors.Most of the effectson outputareviewedas transitory;this applies
to both the depressedlevels of the last half of 1970and to the stimulated
levelsof the firsthalf of 1971,whenpreviouslyunsatisfiedcustomerssought
accommodation.Thus, the outputnumbersthat influenceGM's expectation of futureoutput,on whichplannedcapitalstock or capacityis based,
shouldhavethe valuesthey wouldhave assumedhad therebeen no strike.
Though the preciseeffect of the sixty-eight-daystrike,extendingfrom
September15 to November23, 1970,is not known,it appearsthat gross
auto productin constantdollars,seasonallyadjustedat annualrates,was
depressedby about $12billionin 1970:4.30 Recoveryfromthe strike,even
if not all lost salesaremadeup, shouldinflatethe annualrate of realbusiness grossproductby about $5 billion in each of the firsttwo quartersof
1971.To removethe effectsof the strikeI have adjustedoutputby these
amounts. Similaradjustmentshave been made to removethe projected
effectof a steel strike.
Thisadjustmentreducesthe errorin 1970:4for all equationsthatinclude
output,and substantiallyincreasesprojectedinvestmentspendingin early
1971.Similaradjustmentsto the cash flow and securitiesvaluetime series
mightbe appropriate.However,it can be arguedthat the disturbancesto
cash flow, though transitory,do constrainin a very real way the money
availablefor investment,dividends,or otheruses.As for the stockmarket,
it is virtuallyimpossibleto determinehow muchdifferencethe strikemade.
To the extentthat investorsdiscountedthe strikeas a temporaryaberration, thereshouldbe little effect.
> The second adjustmentis made for the equipmentexpenditures,especiallyon trucks,that hadto be postponedas a resultof the GeneralMotors
work stoppage.In addition,most investmentby GeneralMotorswas ap30. The seasonallyadjustednumberspublishedby the Officeof BusinessEconomics
show little or no effect in 1970:3.
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parentlydelayedduringthe strike.I assumethat all desiredpurchasesin
1970:3could be madeout of dealerinventories,but that $2 billionin real
investmentwaspostponedin 1970:4.31Thiswas allowedfor by subtracting
$2 billionfromthe interceptof all equipmentequationsin 1970:4and adding $1 billionin eachof the firsttwo quartersof 1971(assumingthathalf of
the postponedinvestmenttook place in each of these two quarters).
THE NEW DEPRECIATION REGULATIONS

I haveassumedthat the new depreciationregulationswill take effectand
that no furtherchangesin tax laws will be made.The new regulationsinvolvethreechanges,all of whichhavethe effectof permittingfirmsto take
depreciationfor tax purposesearlierthanhad previouslybeen allowed:(1)
institutionof a newdepreciationmethod,calledthe assetdepreciationrange
(ADR) system,whichwouldallowfirmsto use tax lifetimesfor equipment
that, in most cases, are 20 percentshorterthan those previouslyin effect;
(2) repealof the reserveratiotest, whichimpliedthat sooneror laterfirms
wouldhaveto provethat the lifetimesthey assumedfor tax purposeswere
not very differentfrom the economiclifetimesin actualpractice;and (3)
underthe modifiedfirst-yearconvention,permissionto firmsto treat any
equipmenttheyhavepurchasedless than six monthsbeforethe end of their
fiscalyearsas if they had held it for fully six months, and equipmentbetween six monthsand a year old as if it werefully a year old.
If, for example,a firm whose fiscal year correspondedto the calendar
yearpurchaseda machinefor $1,000in the secondquarter,it coulddeduct
in that year,underthe old rules,only one-halfof the ordinaryfirstyear's
depreciationallowance.A machinewitha ten-yearlifetimefortaxpurposes,
eligible for the double-declining-balance
depreciationmethod, would be
eligiblefor a $100deduction(halfof the ordinarydeductionfor the firstfull
year),andthusthe firmwouldpay $48less taxesfor that year,basedon the
normalcorporaterate.
Underthe newrules,the firmwillbe ableto deducta full year'sdepreciation, andin additionthe machinewill now generallyhavean assumedeightyearservicelifetime(regardlessof the actualusefullifetime).The full year's
deductionwill thus rise to $250, and the tax savingwill be $120.
Of course, for any one machinelater deductionswill be smaller,and
31. I base this estimateon oral commentsby Alan Greenspanand MichaelK. Evans.
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thus the reductionsare in essenceonly interest-freeloans fromthe government.But such"loans"areno less valuablethan others,andthe FMP and
SNC models take this into accountby includingthe presentdiscounted
value of future depreciationdeductionsas a factor in the rental cost of
equipment.As long as investmentrisesovertime,the incrementsto corporate cash flow resultingfrom the additionaltax savingsin the first few
yearson newequipmentwill exceedthe oppositeeffectresultingfromlower
deductionslater on for any givenpiece of equipment.
I have estimatedthat, underthe new policy, the reductionin Treasury
revenueswill be $1.6 billionin 1971and approximately$3 billionin 1973.
These estimatedreductions(shown in detail in Table 10) are somewhat
smallerthan those reportedby the TreasuryDepartment,becauseI have
assumedthat, at least initially,not all firmswill take advantageof the tax
savings.32
Using a 48 percenttax rate,I havecalculatedthe effectsassuming
full adoptionof the newrulesand20 percentshorterlifetimesfor all equipment, and have then reducedthese estimatesby 20 percent.33
ADJUSTMENTFOR 1970 ERRORS

Adjustmentsmust also be made for incorrectpredictionsof the models,
stemmingfromsourcesotherthan the auto strike,in the quartersimmediately precedingthe projectionperiod.From a numberof methodsof adI havechosenprojectionof the variablesin the first-differenced
justment,34
32. Other policies that permit accelerateddepreciationof capital goods have not
been fully adopted by businessfirms,even many years after their implementation.One
exampleis the accelerateddepreciationmethodsmadeavailablein 1954.Allan H. Young
has concludedthat from 1960to 1966 only 79 percentof the assets purchasedby manufacturersweredepreciatedunderthe new methods,and that otherbusinesspurchasersapplied the methodsto only 56 percentof their purchasesof equipmentand 64 percentof
theirpurchasesof structures.Allan H. Young, "AlternativeEstimatesof CorporateDepreciationand Profits: Part I," Surveyof CurrentBusiness,Vol. 48 (April 1968), pp.
17-28.
33. Not all corporationsare taxed at this rate, and not all investmentis carriedout
by corporations;these facts also call for reducedestimates.
34. I have also consideredthe techniqueof autoregressiveadjustmentin makingthe
projections.That approachuses the first-orderautoregressiveprocessbuilt into the estimationprocedureas a meansof adjustingfor the last observederror.It allows that error
to die out graduallyin a patternof geometricdecay. The projectionsfor 1971based on
this method are ratherclose to those using the first-differencetechnique.In addition, I
consideredwhethera reasonableadjustmentcouldbe madeon the basisof informedjudgment and examinationof the 1969-70 residuals.The adjustmentsalreadydescribedfor
the auto strike incorporateas much a priori informationas I am willing to use at this
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form. It is consistent with the theory that, at least in the short run, the
effects of past errors do not die out, and it has been used extensively by
practicing forecasters. The advantages have been summarized by Daniel
Suits. Three of his reasons for using this method apply in this case:
. . . In short-runanalysisand forecasting,the present position is known, and
ceterisparibuswill continue.The importantquestionis what change from that
position will resultfrom projectedchangesin other factors.... The use of first
differencesminimizesthe effect of slowly moving variablessuch as population,
tastes, technicalchange,etc., without explicitlyintroducingthem into the analysis.... Finally,use of firstdifferencesminimizesthe complicationsproducedby
data revision.... Revisions usually alter the level at which variablesare measured,ratherthan their year-to-yearvariation.35
It can be shown that the use of first differencesis mathematically equivalent to adjusting the intercept of the equation so that it fits perfectly in
1970:4, and then making all projections with this altered equation. In applying this method I have retained the strike adjustments described
earlier.

The 1971-73Outlookfor FixedInvestment
The ten basic equations have been projected for the ten quarters from
1971: 1 through 1973:2, on the basis of the first-differencestechnique. These
projections use assumptions about the time paths of the determinants of
investment that have been outlined above and that are described in greater
detail in Appendix C.36The projections are listed in Table 8 and plotted in
time. However, the recent and continuing boom in the investmentof such regulated
industriesas electricutilitiesand communicationsprovidesan alternativebasis for adjusting the intercept.
I have made severalsets of simulationsusingjudgmentalinterceptadjustmentsbased
on such information.In generalthese simulationsare similarto the first-differenced
projections; they tend to be somewhatlower because the judgmentaladjustmentsdo not
raise the estimatesquite as much as the interceptadjustmentfor the 1970:4 errors.
35. Daniel B. Suits, "Forecastingand Analysiswith an EconometricModel," American EconomicReview,Vol. 52 (March 1962),pp. 104-32. Quote is from p. 112.
36. The threealternateequations,which take capital gains on investmentgoods into
account,have also been extrapolated,but the resultsare totally implausible,as projected
expendituresin real terms first swing rapidlyupwardand then plunge equally rapidly.
This is a result of a sQmewhatunstableresponseto the initial price expectationterms,
which push the projectedrental value toward zero. A more sophisticatedtreatmentof
capital gains expectationsmight well remedythis defect.
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Table 8. First-DifferencedProjections of Capital Investment,
Using Specified Assumptions,Five Models, 1971-73
Billions of 1958dollars,seasonallyadjustedat annualrates; numbersin parenthesesare
percentagechangesfrom previousperiod
Federal
Standard Reserve-MITPenn
neoclassical

Year
and half

Accelerator

1971 First
Second
1972 First
Second
1973 First

56.3 (+1)
54.7 (-3)
55.7 (+2)
58.2 (+4)
61.1 (+5)

Equipmentexpenditures
56.4 (+1)
53.3 (-4)
55.2 (-2)
56.2 (+5)
55.4 ( 0)
61.0 (+9)
57.2 (+3)
64.6 (+6)
59.8 (+5)
67.7 (+5)

56.6 (+2)
55.3 (-2)
55.1( 0)
55.0 ( 0)
55.4 (+1)

56.9
58.8
62.7
66.5
69.7

(+2)
(+3)
(+7)
(+6)
(+5)

1971 First
Second
1972 First
Second
1973 First

21.6 (-2)
21.6 ( 0)
21.9 (+1)
22.8 (+4)
24.1 (+6)

Constructionexpeniditures
21.2 (-4)
19.0 (-14)
20.8 (-2)
17.2 (-9)
20.6 (-1)
17.8 (+3)
19.2 (+8)
20.8 (+1)
21.4 (+3)
20.4 (+6)

20.6 (-7)
19.1 (-7)
17.9 (-6)
17.2 (-4)
17.5 (+2)

20.6
20.2
20.4
21.3
22.0

(-7)
(-2)
(+1)
(+4)
(+3)

1971 First
Second
1972 First
Second
1973 First

77.9
76.3
77.6
81.0
85.2

77.6
76.0
76.0
78.0
81.2

77.2
74.4
73.0
72.2
72.9

77.5
79.0
83.1
87.8
91.7

(-1)
(+2)
(+5)
(+5)
(+4)

( 0)
(-2)
(+2)
(+4)
(+5)

Cashflow

( 0)
(-2)
( 0)
(+3)
(+4)

Securities
value

Total
72.3
73.4
78.8
83.8
88.1

(-7)
(+2)
(+7)
(+6)
(+5)

(-1)
(-4)
(-2)
(-1)
(+1)

Source: Same as Figure 1.

Figure 1.37 It is strikingthat four of the five equations(the exceptionis
the securitiesvalueequation,with its long lags) projectalmostexactlythe
same path for equipmentspendingin 1971:1 and 1971:2 (see Figure 1).
After this point the paths diverge,althoughthe acceleratorand cash flow
projectionsmovetogether,as do the FMP andsecuritiesvalueprojections.
It is also strikingthat, whateverthe level,thesefour equationsall projecta
10 percentrise(annualrate)in equipmentspendingin the firsthalf of 1973
comparedwith the last half of 1972.The exceptionis the SNC equation,
whichprojectsan almostcompletelyflat path of real investmentfrom the
secondhalf of 1971to the firsthalf of 1973.As before,it is the weaknessof
the acceleratoreffectin this equation,as well as the low long-runoutput
multiplier,that accountsfor the pessimisticview.
37. Proje,ctedlevels as well as percentagechangesare shown in Table 8. If the investment data for 1970 are subsequentlyrevised,the levels of all projectedvariablesshould
be revisedby an equal amount.
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Figure 1. Capital Expenditures,Actual, 1969-70, Projected, 1971-73
Billionsof 1958 dollars,seasonallyadjustedanlnualrate
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Note: All projections are made using first differences.
Sources: 1969-70-Survey of CurrentBusiness, Vol. 50 (July 1970), p. 17, and Vol. 51 (March 1971), p. 9;
1971-73-author's estimates.
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The cashflow equationfor equipmentyieldsa path similarto thatbased
on the acceleratorequation.But that resultcomes about only becausethe
cash flow intercepthas been adjustedupwardby $10.3billionto offset its
underprediction
in 1970:4.Evenwiththis boost the projectionshowsstagnationbetweenthe firsthalf of 1971and the firsthalf of 1972.
The differencebetweenthe acceleratorandFMP projectionsis accounted
for by (1) the slightlyhigheroutputmultipliersin the FMP equation;(2)
the effectof the new depreciationrules,whichadds $3.0billionto the FMP
projectionby 1973:2; (3) a decreasein the nominalindustrialbond yield
froma highof 8.48percentin 1970:3to an assumedlevel of 7.37 percentin
1972 and 1973;38 and (4) a decreasein the industrialdividendyield from
0.0337in 1970:4(andan earlierhighof 0.0392)to an assumedlow of 0.0287
in 1972:1 (the effect is dampedby an assumedrecoveryof the dividend
yield to 0.0316 in 1973:2).
If anything,I feel I havebeen conservativein assumingno furtherdrop
in corporatebond yieldsbelow levels prevailingin March1971.Also, the
projectedeffectof the new depreciationrulesmay be conservativein so far
as it assumesonly 80 percentadoption.The conclusionis that the projection of nearly$70 billionby FMP for the firsthalf of 1973is not an unreasonablyhigh one. Nevertheless,I am a bit unhappyaboutthe unexplained
interceptadjustmentof $3.15billionthatunderliesthis figure.I believethat
at least some of this representstransitoryerrors,and my "bestguess"for
equipmentspendingat that stagewouldbe about $68 billion, halfwaybeand unadjustedprojections.
tweenthe first-differenced
The securitiesvalueprojection,whichbouncesback quicklyfroman unreasonablelow in the firsthalf of 1971,reinforcesmy conclusion.However,
given the inevitableuncertaintyabout a stock marketforecastso far in
advance,the numbersprojectedfrom this equationmust be considered
highly speculative.
As Figure1 shows,the projectionsfor constructiondifferwidely.The acceleratorprojectionsare the most optimistic.The SNC projectionsseem
clearlytoo pessimistic,as are the projectionsfor 1971from the securities
valueequation.This leavesthe cash flow and FMP projections,whichare
38. It should be noted, however, that the "real" interest rate falls much less from
0.0417 (that is, 0.0848 minus 0.0431) in 1970:3 to 0.0404 (or 0.0737 minus 0.0333) in
1973.2, as the rate of inflationdeclines.There is, however,a large temporarystimulus,
becausethe rate of inflationdeclines only gradually.
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close togetherbut seem a bit low. I am convincedthat the price of constructiondoes have some negativeeffect,but not as much as is impliedby
the equationswith unitaryprice elasticities(SNC, securitiesvalue, cash
flow). My best guessfor the path of constructionspendingis betweenthe
acceleratorand FMP paths, implyingan annualrate of about $23 billion
(1958 prices)for early 1973.
Someof the implicationsof the projectionsfor outlaysin currentdollars
arereportedin Table9. Thesenumbersareall basedon the two FMP equaform. As indicatedabove,I feel the
tions, as projectedin first-differenced
equipmentprojectionsmay be a bit high, especiallyfor the latterpart of
the period,while the constructionprojectionsseem too low. With these
caveats,theseequationsgivethe resultsthat, to me, seemthe most reasonable and the most likely to be realized.The 1971 outlook is for currentdollarexpendituresof $106.4billion,a rise of 3.7 percentabove 1970,with
the level in 1958pricesat $78.2billion,a 1.3 percentdecline.
Table 9. Actual Investment,1969-70, and First-DifferencedProjections,
1971-73, FMP Model
Equipment
expenditures
Year

Amount

Percent
increase

Construction
expenditures
Amount

Percent
increase

Totalnonresidential
fixed private
investment
Amount

Percent
increase

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973 (first
half)a

56.9
56.1
57.8
64.6

Billionsof 1958 dollars
24.0
-1.4
23.1
-3.8
20.4
+3.0
-11.7
20.9
+2.4
+11.8

80.8
79.2
78.2
85.5

-2.0
-1.3
+9.3

69.7

+11.1

91.7

+10.2

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973(first
half)"

65.5
67.4
72.3
83.5

Billionsof currentdollars
33.8
35.2
+4.1
+2.9
+7.3
34.2
-2.8
37.2
+15.5
+8.8

99.3
102.6
106.4
120.7

+3.3
+3.7
+13.4

91.3

+13.3

132.2

+13.5

22.0

40.9

+7.8

+13.8

Sources: 1969-70 values, Survey of CurrentBusiness, Vol. 51 (March 1971), p. 9; 1971-73 values, author's
estimates. Details may not add to totals because of rounding.
a. Seasonally adjusfed at annual rates. Percent increase shown is for 1973 first half over 1972 first half.
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SomeVariationson the Projections
In orderto exploremorefullythe implicationsof the modelsfor the investmentoutlookin the nextfew years,I havemadeseveralsupplementary
calculations.One identifiesthe differencesin investmentspendingbetween
projectionsthat includeand those that excludethe new depreciationpolicies. The secondsimulationshowsthe additionalinvestmentthat wouldbe
forthcomingon the basis of a morebullishoveralleconomicoutlookconforecastof GNP for 1971at $1,065billion.
sistentwiththe administration's
The thirdsimulationconsidersthe effectof differentassumptionsaboutthe
path of the stock marketon the investmentprojectionsof the securities
value model.
DEPRECIATION

Table 10 recordsthe differencesin projectedinvestmentthat may result
from the new depreciationpolicies. Since the effects are includedin the
projectionsreviewedabove, the investmentamountsshown in the table
may be regardedeitheras the contributionof the new regulationsto prospectiveinvestmentor as the loss of investmentthat would come about if
the regulationsarenot put into effect.Sinceboth equipmentand construction expendituresare affectedby cash flow, the calculatedeffectsuse both
cash flow equations.For the SNC and FMP models, only equipmentexpendituresare influenced.The acceleratorequationis omitted; it would
showzeroimpactby assumption.The SNCequationprojectsa veryprompt
and large impact, exceedingthe direct revenueloss to the Treasuryby
1971:3.The FMP andcash flowequationsshowsmallerandmoregradual
responses.Nonetheless,by the end of 1972,the directimpactscome very
close to the revenuelossesfor the cashflow equations,andexceedthe revenue losses for the FMP equation.These impactsfor FMP and cash flow
thus also imply a big "bangfor a buck" althoughonly aftera substantial
lag.
The impactsarelabeled"direct"becausethey do not includethe secondary,inducedeffectsthat wouldworkthroughchangesin incomes,interest
rates, and so on, resultingfrom the initial additionalinvestment.Such
effectscould be appraisedonly by using a completeeconometricmodel.
The qualitativecharacterof some of the secondary,completemodel effects can, however,be identified.The increasesin equipmentspending
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shouldbe partiallyoffset by substitutionaway from structures,although
the multiplier-accelerator
effectsshould guaranteethat, on balance,constructionof nonresidential
buildingswillrise.Housingshould,at leastrelatively,be hurt.
It doesmakea difference,however,whichone of the modelsmost closely
reproducesreality.I findsomewhatcomfortingthe factthat,for thispolicy,
the computedeffectsdo not differby muchmorethan50 percentby the end
of the projectionperiod.I do thinkthe short-runeffectscomputedfromthe
SNC model are too large. The cash flow equationsmust be considered
conservative,and also suspect because the equationsperformedpoorly
whenprojectedin 1969and 1970.I wouldthereforeselectthe resultof the
FMP equationas the most reliableprojection.
ALTERNATIVE 'GOVERNMENT

ECONOMIC FORECAST'

An alternativeset of simulationshas been made, using the widelydiscussed governmentforecastunderlyingthe President'sbudgetprojection,
in which the current-dollarGNP rises to $1,065billion in 1971. The assumptionsfor these projectionsare also derivedfrom a simulationof the
ChaseEconometricsmodel.The modelattainsthe highergrowthpath as a
resultof increasesin the interceptsof the automobile,inventory,andhousing demandequations.These adjustmentscorrespondto exogenousincreasesin demand,and since the adjustedequationsare used throughout the simulationperiod,outputis higherin 1972 and 1973 as well. The
precisenatureof the "governmentforecast"assumptionsis recordedin
AppendixC.
Table 11 givesthe resultsof the projectionsbasedon theseassumptions.
For 1971,the variousmodels indicateimpactsof $1.0 billion for the acceleratormodel, $0.7 billionfor cash flow, $0.4 billionfor SNC, and $1.4
billion for FMP (all in real terms).Clearlythe realizationof this forecast
will dependon the strengthof exogenousspendingin other sectors;the
impetuswill not come from investment.In 1972,however,highergrowth
leadsto largereffects.The FMP equationindicatesan additionof $3.7billion in 1972if, somehow,the 1971growthtargetis realized.
ALTERNATIVE STOCK MARKET PROJECTIONS

Two alternativepathsfor the stockmarketareassumedandtheirimpacts
are calculatedusingthe securitiesvalueequations.In the "bearish"set of
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Table 11. AdditionalInvestmentProjected under "Government
Forecast" Assumptions,Four Models, 1971-73
Billions of 1958 dollars, seasonallyadjustedat annualrates
Year
and
half

Accelerator

Cashflow

Standard
neoclassical

Federal
ReserveMIT-Penn

1971 First
Second
1972 First
Second
1973 First

0.2
1.3
2.2
2.6
2.4

Equipmentexpenditures
0.2
0.1
1.0
0.6
1.6
0.9
1.6
0.9
1.2
0.9

0.5
2.0
2.8
3.0
2.8

1971 First
Second
1972 First
Second
1973 First

0.1
0.5
0.9
1.0
0.9

Constructionexpenditures
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.2
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.5

0.0
0.3
0.6
0.8
0.7

Sources: Author's estimates. See Appendix C for "government forecast" assumptions.

assumptions,no increaseat all occursin equity values over the next ten
quarters(of course,the marketcouldactuallydecline).In the otheralternative, a rise of nearly63 percentin equityvaluesis assumedbetween1970:2
and 1973:2. Thisrateof increaseis exceededonlyin the greatestbullmarket
in postwarhistory,the boom between1953:4 and 1956:2.
The alternativestock marketprojectionslead to the resultsin Table 12.
The most bullish assumedpath pushesequipmentspendingprojectedby
the securitiesvalue equationup to a level higherthan that in any other
projection,thoughconstructionspendingis still projectedat a lower level
than is impliedby the acceleratorequation.
If the marketwerein fact to rise this much,the ratio of securitiesvalue
to reproductioncost of capitalwould be pushedfrom its low of 0.910 in
1970:2 to 1.182in 1973:2.
The uncertaintyabout these projectionsmust be emphasized.It is clear
that the markethas alreadybouncedback strongly.The ratio of market
valuesto replacementcostshas risenfroma low of 0.910in 1970:2to 0.961
in 1970:4, and, accordingto my preliminaryfigures,1.050in 1971:1. The
"standard"projectionraisesthis ratio to 1.104by 1973:2, whilein a market with no increasesthe ratio would declineto 0.994. On the high path it
would be 1.182in 1973:2. The path impliedby the high projectionwould
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SpendingforAlternative
Table12. Projectionsof Investment
Paths of the Stock Market,SecuritiesValueModel, 1971-73
Billions of 1958 dollars,seasonallyadjustedat annualrates
Movementin 500-stockindexa
Yearand half

Remainsat
100

Rises to 116
in 1973:2

Rises to 128
in 1973:2

1971 First
Second
1972 First
Second
1973 First

Equipmentexpenditures
53.3
53.3
56.2
56.2
59.5
61.0
64.6
61.8
62.0
67.7

53.3
56.5
62.0
68.0
73.4

1971 First
Second
1972 First
Second
1973 First

Constructionexpenditures
19.0
19.0
17.2
17.2
17.6
17.8
19.2
18.5
18.8
20.4

19.0
17.2
18.0
20.0
22.1

Sources: Author's estimates.
a. Standard and Poor Corporation's combined index of 500 stocks (1941-43 = 10).

requirean additionalrise in the ratio of equityvaluesto replacementcosts
that is roughlyas largeas the reboundthat has alreadytakenplace.
Conclusion
Thispaperhas attemptedto peekinto the futurea bit fartheraheadthan
wouldbe possibleusingonly anticipatorydata or leadingindicatorsof investmentsuchas appropriations,orders,or buildingcontracts.I haveintroduceda varietyof models,some of whichmustbe adjudgedless than total
successes.I haveemphasizeda rangeof uncertainty.On balance,however,
I feel that the FMP equationsaremost reliablefor projectingthe outlook,
with the acceleratorprojectionprovidingthe most plausible alternative
to it. Thereis enoughdiversityin the projectionsto encouragethe hopethat
new datawill facilitatediscriminationamongthe models.
All of the projectionsare predicatedon the implementationof new depreciationrules,although,at the timethis is written,theserulesarenot yet
formallyeffective.Furtherdelayor uncertaintyaboutthe legaleffectof the
new rules could considerablydampenthe outlook. In any case, neither
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theseregulationsnor reinstatementof the investmenttax credit,whichhas
been suggested,couldbe expectedto havelargeimmediateeffects,though
both apparentlywould have substantiallong-run impacts, unless the
acceleratoris acceptedas the best representationof investmentbehavior.
Theyear1971willbe anotheryearof stagnationfor businessfixedinvestment.Nonetheless,a reboundin 1972and1973is projectedby mostmodels,
and in the FMP and securitiesvaluemodels,the magnitudeand speed of
the rise couldbe saidto characterizeat least a "boomlet."Althoughnone
of the modelsshowsinvestmentas a dynamicsectorleadingthe prospective
recovery,it is not likelyto dragfarbehindthe rest of the economy.According to the more optimisticprojections-which, I feel, are also the ones
most apt to be realized-if real output grows significantlyas a result of
strengthin other sectors,substantialgainsin real investmentare likelyto
follow.
APPENDIX A

DynamicInvestmentResponses
in ThreeModels
To TRACE THE DYNAMIC RESPONSEthrough the accelerator,standard
neoclassical,andputty-claymodels,consideran industryproducinga single
homogeneousproduct,say, shoes. Supposethat this industryis monopolized by a single company,the AchillesFootwearCompany,'that shoes
are an absolutenecessity,andthat demandis 50 millionpairsperyear,regardlessof price. Nevertheless,Achilles sells its shoes at marginalcost,
becauseit fearsentryby competitors.

Fixed Proportions-Accelerator
Model
Supposethat in orderto produce5,000pairsof shoesperyear,the single
availabletechnologyrequiresone machine,whichmay be rentedfromthe
AjaxShoeMachineryCompanyfor $10,000peryear,andfiveman-yearsof
1. The industrymightjust as well be competitive,but then thereis a questionof how
firm size is determined.
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labor,whichmay be hiredat a wage of $8,000per man-year.Eachpair of
shoes also requires10 cents' worth of leather.Thus, shoes sell for $10.10
per pair.
Now, supposethat the machinesarebuiltto last forever,but that nevertheless10percentof thembreakdownpermanentlyeachyear(sabotagedby
a disgruntledworker,or neglectedby a carelessmaintenanceman, for example)andthatthesebreakdownsareequallylikelyregardlessof the age of
the machine (a nonessentialbut simplifyingassumption).Given 10,000
machines-each costing Ajax $50,000-of which 1,000 breakdown each
year, gross investmentper year for the shoe machineryindustryis $50
million.
What will be the responseif, in a given year, demandincreasesto 60
millionpairs,requiring2,000moremachines?If the firmsthat supplyAjax
withequipmentmanageto tripletheiroutput,grossinvestmentfor the year
in questionwill riseto 3,000machines,or $150million.In each subsequent
year,the usual 10 percentof all machinesbreakdown, and thus grossinvestmentsettlesdownto a new level of 1,200machines,or $60 million per
year.This is the familiaraccelerationprinciplein action.

Ex AnteVariableProportions-Putty-ClayModel
Supposethatinsteadof a singletechnology,therearea varietyof waysto
make shoes; here are data per machinefor three methods,all of which
produce5,000pairsper year:
Cost
per new
machine

Rental

Workers

$40,000
50,000
60,000

$ 8,000
10,000
12,000

5.275
5.000
4.775

With eitherthe $40,000or $60,000machine,and one-man-yearwages of
$8,000,the cost of shoes is $10.14.Thus, the $50,000machineis used at
this wage.If wagesriseto $10,000peryear,the cost of shoesproducedon
the $50,000machinerises to $12.10per pair, while the cost of those producedon the $60,000machinerisesonly to $12.05.To avoidjunkingall of
its old machines,Ajax lowersthe rentalon its $50,000machinesto $9,750,
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and writes off its losses, but it ordersonly $60,000machinesto replace
thosethatbreakdown.Withcontinuingbreakdownsof 1,000machinesper
year,grossinvestmentin the industryrisesto, and staysat, $60millionper
year.
If the wage did not change,but demandincreasedin the way assumed
earlier,the investmentresponsein this modelwouldbe exactlythe sameas
that in the acceleratormodel.The differencelies only in the responseto a
changein relativeprices-in this casethe wage of man-yearsrelativeto the
rentalon machines.The responseto a changein the interestrate(whichis
a factor underlyingthe rental price chargedby Ajax and which I have
implicitlyassumedis 10 percent)would follow the samedynamicpattern.
Also, the responsewould be the same if Achillesownedthe machinesinsteadof rentingthem.
This type of model is known popularlyas the "putty-clay"model, because factor proportionsare variable-like putty-before machinesare
built, purchased,and bolted down, but are fixed-like clay-once they
are in place.

FreelyVariableFactorProportions-StandardNeoclassicalModel
Now supposethat the $50,000machinescan, at a cost of $10,000,be
made identicalto the $60,000machines,even afterthey are bolted down.
Then, in the year of the wage change,insteadof loweringthe rent on old
machines,Ajaxwouldsimplyorder10,000adaptionkits.Thiswouldcount
as grossinvestment,and thus the investmentaggregatewouldrise to $150
million for one year, then settle back down to $60 million per year. The
effectsof a changein demandarethe sameas in the acceleratormodel,and
the investmentresponsein this modelis thusidenticalfor changesin output
and changesin relativeprices.The standardneoclassicalmodel essentially
assumesthat somethinglike this can occur,althoughthe exampleis oversimplified.
To sum up the exercise:In all threemodelsthe responseto a changein
outputis the same.The reactionto a changein wages(or, in more general
models,to interestrates,tax credits,and othervariables)is quite different.
In the acceleratormodelthereis no response.In the standardneoclassical
model, the reactionis identicalto the responseto an equivalentchangein
output.In the putty-claymodel,however,the responseto relativepricesis
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much different.In particular,it shouldbe noted that the level of grossinvestmentin the transitionto the moreexpensivemachinesneverovershoots
its new long-runlevel.

APPENDIX B

StatisticalNotes
THE CAPITALSTOCKSincludedin eachof the equationswerederivedas fol-

lows: First,benchmarksfor the net stocks of equipmentand structuresat
the end of 1946and 1965weretakenfromthe U.S. Officeof BusinessEconomics,OBECapitalGoods Study,in the Surveyof CurrentBusiness,Volume49 (February1969),pages23 and26. Thesewere 118.7and 227.8(billions of 1958dollars)for structuresand75.8 and204.0for equipment.Then
the systemsof equationsgivenby
Kt = 0.25It + (1 -d)Kt-1,

where
Kt = net capitalstock at the end of the periodt
I, = gross investmentin period t, and
d' = quarterlydepreciationrate,
weresolvedfor the valuesof d' that builtthe stocksup fromthe 1946levels
to the 1965levels, using quarterlytime serieson investmentin structures
and equipment.The solved values of d' were approximately0.0152 and
0.0386.Yearlydepreciationratesd werederivedfromthe valuesof d' using
the formula d = 1 - (1 - d')4. These were 0.0593 and 0.1457.
In specifyingthe Hall-Jorgensonstandardneoclassicalmodel, I have
adoptedtheir specificationswhereverpossible.The values of d are mine,
ratherthantheirs.I havenot includedRobertA. Gordon'sdataon government-ownedcapital used in private production, nor have I adopted
Gordon'spricedeflatorfor nonresidentialconstruction,becausethe numberswerenot availableon a quarterlybasis. FollowingHall and Jorgenson, I have (1) used 0.20(1 - w) as the after-taxdiscountrate; (2) representeddepreciationpatternsafter 1954 by the sum-of-the-years-digits
formula;and (3) used 0.0587(a weightedaverageof theirratesfor manu-
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for the effectiverate of the investment
facturingand nonmanufacturing)
tax credit.
For the FMP modelthe discountrate is
[2(RCBI - PX) + 1RDPI](1 - 0.2w)

for equipmentand 2RDPI(l - 0.2w) for structures.RCBI is Moody's
industrialcorporatebond yield. PX is the expectedrate of price change
derivedin Ando, Modigliani,Rasche,andTurnovsky;it is a geometrically
lag on past changesof the deflatorfor private
decliningthirteen-quarter
output, with nonlinear threshold effects. RDPI is Moody's industrial
dividend-priceratio. The discountedvalue of the depreciationdeduction,
z, is computedas 0.524zsyd+ 0.476zsl, for equipment,after 1954, and
0.534zsyd+ 0.466zsl,for structures;zsyd is the presentvaluefor sum-ofthe-years-digitsdepreciationand zsl is the presentvalue for straight-line
depreciation.I have used 0.045 for the effectiverate of the tax credit on
equipment.
were
corporations
Roughestimatesof the marketvalueof all nonfinancial
derivedfrom a series,suppliedby JamesTobin, in whichnet nonfinancial
interestpaymentsweredividedby the interestrateon new corporateissues
and nonfinancialdividendpaymentswere dividedby Moody's composite
dividend-priceratio.

APPENDIX C

Assumptionsand Data Sources
ARETHEBASICassumptions for the projections.
THE FOLLOWING

1. Real businessgrossproductis assumedto rise $14 billion in 1971:1,
under the influenceof recoveryfrom the automobilestrike, and to rise
about0.9 percentper quarterfor the next four quarters,exceptfor the effects of a sixty-daysteelstrikein 1971:3. For the restof 1972,the riseis assumed to average1.6 percentper quarter,with a slight slowing of real
growthin early 1973.This projectionis consistentwith a 1971 gross national productof $1,046billion in currentdollars,or $743 billion in constant (1958)dollars.
2. The rate of increaseof the pricedeflatorfor businessgrossproductis
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assumedto declinegraduallyfrom 1.1 percentper quarterin early1971to
0.9 percentper quarterin early1973.
3. The cashflow of domestic corporations(profits after taxes plus capital

consumptionallowances)is assumedto growfrom $94.2billionin 1970:3
and a slightlylowerlevel in 1970:4 to $128.2billion in 1973:2,consistent
with the recoveryof output and the increasein depreciationdeductions
underthe new governmentpolicy.'
4. Consistentwith the profitsand depreciationassumptions,the dividendsof nonfinancialcorporationsareassumedto risefrom$21.8billionin
1970:3 and a slightlylowerlevel in 1970:4to $27.4 billionin 1973:2.
5. The market value of the equities of nonfinancial corporations is assumedto rise 22.6 percentbetween1971:1 and 1973:2.This is consistent
with a rise of the Standardand Poor Corporation'scombinedindexof 500
stocksfroma close of 100.31on March31, 1971,to 116.0in 1973:2(194143 = 10).

6. Assumptions4 and 5 imply a path for Moody's compositedividend
yield,determinedby dividingdividendsby valueof equitiesof nonfinancial
corporations;the yielddeclinesto 0.0326 in 1972:1 andthenrisesgradually
to 0.0355in 1973:2. The Moody'sindustrialdividendyield is assumedto
move approximately35 basis points below the compositeyield.
7. The net interestpayments of nonfinancialcorporationsare assumed to

rise from $14.5billionin 1970:4to $17.4billion in 1973:2.
8. The yield on new issues of corporate bonds is assumed to fall from

0.0875 in 1970:4 to 0.0765 in 1971:1 and to remainstableat that level.
Moody's composite corporatebondyield is assumed to decline from 0.0854

in 1970:4to 0.0787in 1971:1 and then to move graduallytowards0.0765.
Moody's industrialbond yield is assumed to decline from 0.0822 in 1970:4

towardsa stable level of 0.0737, remaining3.75 percentbelow the compositeyield.
9. Assumptions7 and8 implya pathfor the marketvalueof thebondsof
nonfinancial
evaluatedby dividingnet interestpaymentsby
corporations,
the yield on corporatenew issues,whichentailsa rise from $166billionin
1970:4to $192billionin 1971:1 and then to $227 billionin 1973:2.
10. The price deflatorfor producers' durable equipmentis assumed to

rise, but at a graduallydecreasingrate, from 1.223 in 1970:4 to approximately1.313in 1973:2,varyingaboutthis pathin any givensimulationin
1. All quarterlyflows mentionedare at annualrates.
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accordancewith the degreeof inflationinducedby the projecteddemand
for capitalgoods.
11. The price deflatorfor nonresidentialconstructionis assumed to rise at

a graduallydecreasingratefrom1.591in 1970:4to 1.865in 1973:2, varying
aboutthis pathin anygivensimulationin accordancewiththe degreeof inflationinducedby the projecteddemandfor capitalgoods.
Assumptions3, 4, and7, concerningcorporateprofits,depreciation,dividends, and interestpaymentshave been checkedfor consistencywith the
outputassumptionsusingequationsadaptedfromthe forecastingmodelof
ChaseEconometricAssociates,Inc., madeavailablewiththe permissionof
MichaelK. Evans.Assumptions10 and 11, concerningthe pricedeflators
for capitalgoods, are derivedfromthe two most recentbasic solutionsof
that model, and the formulasused for varyingthese pricesin individual
simulationsare derivedfrom the equationsfrom that model.The sources
for this basicsolutionare two unpublishedreleasesof ChaseEconometric
Associates, Inc., "Forecastsof February22, 1971" and "Forecastsof
March23, 1971."The sourcefor the model equationsis an unpublished
notebook, "Macro-EconomicModel,"providedby Dr. Evans.

Assumptions
for "Government
Forecast"Projections
These simulationsassumepaths of businessgross product,corporate
cash flows, and pricedeflatorsfor businessgrossproduct,equipment,and
nonresidentialconstructionthat are consistentwith achievementof the
government"target"of a $1,065 billion (currentdollars)gross national
productin 1971.Exogenousupwardadjustmentssufficientto attainthe target aremadein equationsfor automobilepurchases,inventoryinvestment,
andresidentialconstruction.The sourceis the release,"Forecastsof February 22, 1971,"mentionedabove.

Sourcesof Data
Historicaldata for the variableslistedunder1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 10, and 11 are
found in U.S. Department of Commerce, The National Income and Product
Accounts of the United States, 1929-1965; Statistical Tables (1966); Survey

of CurrentBusiness,Volumes48 (July 1968),50 (July 1970),and 51 (Feb-
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ruary1971).Real businessgrossproductis found in Table 1.8, line 3, of
National Income and Product Accounts and in the corresponding tables in

Surveyof CurrentBusiness.The implicitprice deflatorfor business gross
product is in Table 8.4, line 3, in National Income and Product Accounts.

Cashflow of domesticfinancialcorporationsis in Table 1.14,line 16. Net
interestpaymentsand dividendsof nonfinancialcorporationsare in Table
1.14,lines24 and29. Pricedeflatorsfor equipmentandnonresidentialconstructionare in Table 8.1, lines 9 and 10.
Historicaldatafor Moody'sdividendyieldsandMoody'sbondyieldsare
found in variousissues of Surveyof CurrentBusiness,generallyon page
S-20,andin the supplement,1969BusinessStatistics,17thBiennialEdition
(1970).Historicaldata for the yield on new issues of corporatebonds are
fromvariousissuesof BusinessConditionsDigest,listedas Series116.The
marketvaluesof bondsand equitiesof nonfinancialcorporationswerecalculatedby the author.Historicaldata for Standardand Poor's combined
index of 500 stocks are found on page S-21 of Surveyof CurrentBusiness
and in 1969 Business Statistics.

Commentsand
Discussion
BarryBosworth:This comparativestudy of investmentmodels is to be
commendedbecause it uses a common set of data and common time
period, and because,unlike severalpreviousstudies,it attemptsto use a
common statisticaltechnique.It is strikingthat, over the period of estimation,the alternativeformulationsof investmentbehaviorall fit relatively
well. Their fits are barely distinguishablefrom one another, in part
because of the use of the autocorrelationadjustments,in part because
of the greatpowerof least-squaresregressionto makethingsfit.
But,whenwe turnto the predictions,a widerangeof differencesemerges.
It is somewhatdisappointingthat, aftera decadeof intensiveresearch,we
can achieveso little agreementin predictinginvestment.In view of this
situation,I decidedto look again at the basic theoriesof investmentand
some of the data problemsinvolved.
The simplest formulationof investmentbehavior is the accelerator
model. It postulatesthat the capital-outputratio, though it may change
over time, does not changein responseto othereconomicvariables,such
as relativeprices.Theneoclassicalmodelattemptsto extendthe accelerator
model by allowing the desired capital stock to be affectedby relative
prices.In the neoclassicaltheoreticalview, capitalis treatedessentiallyas
a variable input, and thus no differentlyfrom labor. Capital can be
"rented,"as it were,for the shortrun.Thus,theoryignoresthe irreversible
long-termcharacterof investment-a matterthat is greatlystressedin the
theory of the firm. The neoclassicalmodel takes a myopic view of the
investmentdecision, comparingthe currentproductivityand the rental
cost of capital;it thusfinessesthe standardpracticeof summingdiscounted
futureincomeflowsto see whethera projectis profitableover its lifetime.
The irreversibilityis broughtin, however,when the model is modified
to allow for imperfectionsin the resalemarketfor capital.But that leaves
59
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us with two differentrules:The discountedpresentvalueof futureincome
flow indicateswhethera given investmentwould be ultimatelyprofitable,
whilethe myopicruleindicateswhethernow is the best time to makethat
investment.That split of the decisionprocessis not a satisfactorysolution
andits weaknessmay be empiricallyimportant,becausethe two rulesmay
departfrom each other over the businesscycle. Long-termexpectations
shouldinfluenceinvestmentbehaviorandthey do not necessarilyconform
to the businesssituationof the momentor to mechanicalmovingaverages
of the past. For example,afternine yearsof continuouseconomicexpansion, businessmenmay have concludedin 1969 that governmentpolicy
would generallykeep the economyclose to potentialoutput.
The real rate of interestbecomesan odd concept in this formulation.
It is the net combinationof a nominaldiscountrate used for the investmentdecisionand a rateof expectedcapitalgains(or losses)on investment
goods. Onlyif the resalemarketis perfect,however,will the expectationof
greatercapitalgainsjust offsetthe influenceof an equalrise in the interest
or discountrate. The two influencesmay not be symmetric.
I am also botheredby the fact that the elasticityof substitutionis really
the only interestingempiricalparameterin the neoclassicalmodel. The
focus on that elasticity,in effect,makesthreebold assumptions:that firms
have correct a priori knowledge of all production opportunities,that
alternativemethodsof productionare available,and that firmsmaximize
profits.The neoclassicalmodeldoes offera usefulanalyticaltechniquefor
dealingwith a varietyof changesin taxes and interestrates.But some of
the empirical applicationsleave me uncomfortable-for example, the
exclusionof propertytaxes.
Thereis a third approach,which is not well representedby any of the
empiricalmodelsBischoffreviews.That model,whichI shallcall the flowof-fundsmodel,extendsthe neoclassicalapproachby makingthe discount
rate a functionof the internalfinancialstructureof the firm.The crucial
aspectof this model is the balancingof financialstocks and flows. Sucha
modelhasthe majoradvantageof specifyingan optimalrateof adjustment
for capitalstocksandintegratingthe theoriesof productionandvaluation.
John Lintnerhas done someempiricalworkalongtheselines, showingthe
influenceof debtpositionsas wellas pricesandinterestrateson investment.
The Federal Reserve-MIT-Penn(FMP) model lies betweenthe neoclassicalandflow-of-fundsmodels.The discountrateis a weightedaverage
of dividendand bond yields,and hencematchesthe ex post cost of capital.
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But it may not be a good measureof the ex ante cost of capitalas viewed
by the firm;for example,the firmwouldview the cost of equitycapitalas
includingexpectedcapitalgains on stocks.The centralaspectof the FMP
model,as Bischoffemphasizes,is the differentiallag in the responsesto output andprices.The putty-claymodelwould accountfor sucha differential
lag, as Bischoffpoints out. But there are many other reasonswhy firms
might react more promptlyto rises in outputthan to changesin relative
prices.

Empiricalwork on investmentshould recognizethat investmentarises
from many differentmotives,and that these applydifferentlyin different
industries.Regulatedindustrieslike utilitiesdo not behavethe way manufacturingdoes. Commercialconstructionpresentsstill a differentcase;
the decisionto producebuildingspace is basicallyan inventorydecision
influencedby vacancyrates.Hence,it wouldbe usefulto disaggregatethe
investmentdata and developinvestmentfunctionsby sector.
These differencesbetweensectorsseem especiallyimportantin the currentsituation.I wouldexpectthat, in the nearfuture,investmentby public
utilitieswill continueto be strong;that commercialconstructionwill begin
to flatten out, decliningless rapidly than in recent quarters;and that
manufacturinginvestmentwill continueratherweak until the rest of the
economyresumesa substantialupturn.

RobertHall: The paperoffersa usefulcomparisonof the variousmodels,
but the comparisonis not as neat and clean as I wouldhave hoped.In the
first place, the statistical adjustmentfor autocorrelationobscures the
differences.If the standarderrorsof the equationsare taken withoutthe
autocorrelationadjustment,FMP standsout as far superiorto its closest
competitor,the cash flow model.
Even more important,Bischoff'sequationsare substantialgeneralizations of the underlyingmodels. For example,his versionof the standard
neoclassicalmodeldepartsin threeways fromwhat I would regardas the
standardneoclassicalmodel. First, the equationhas a constantterm that
theoreticallydoes not belongthere.Second,the neoclassicalequationused
by Jorgensondoes not sum the coefficientson a lagged, relative price
variable,but sumsthe coefficientson a changein the relativepricevariable,
and constrainsthe sum of the coefficientsto be zero. Third,Bischofftreats
capitalstock as an independentvariablewith a fittedcoefficient,whilethe
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neoclassicallogic requiresthat the coefficientbe equal to the replacement
rate, which is supposedlyknown in advance.These departuresfrom my
notion of the neoclassicalmodel are generalizationsthat should improve
the fit of the equation;in otherwords,theymakethe standardneoclassical
(SNC) model look better duringthe sampleperiod. But they may also
explainwhy the investmentprojectionsby that model are so implausibly
low relativeto those of othermodels.
Somethinghas to be holdingthe SNC forecastsdown;the constantterm
is one thing that could reducethe acceleratorresponseto changesin output, but that can'tbe the whole story.The flatnessof the SNC projection
remains,in part, a mysteryto me.'
Finally, I want to urge cautionin interpretingthe calculatedeffectsof
changesin tax policy. Many things,such as interestrates and prices,are
held constantin these calculationsand some of them would not be likely
to remainconstantin fact. If price equalsfull cost, includingthe cost of
capital,and if the "rental"priceof capitalchangeswhilethe priceof output and interestratesdo not, a compensatingchangein wagesis implied.
Thereis thus a hiddenassumptionthat wagesgo up wheneverthe cost of
capitalgoes down. In addition,holdingconstantthe marketinterestrate
(that is, interestbeforetaxes)resultsin the interestrate aftertaxes falling
by the full proportionateamountof any tax increaseor risingby the full
amountof a tax reduction.In fact, one would expectthe interestrate on
corporatedebtto be sensitiveto the corporatetax rate.Furthermore,there
is an assumptionthatthe marginalcost of borrowingis fullytax deductible
and that is unrealistic;at most, the averagecost is deductible,and even
that is not the case when equity funds are raised.Last, the calculations
assumezero shiftingof the corporatetax, anotherextremeand unrealistic
assumption.

GeneralDiscussion
RobertEisnerwas concernedthatthe manycriticalassumptionsin these
models be made clearin examiningthe implicationsof tax changes,especiallywith respectto accelerateddepreciation.It is not knownhow depre1. I have subsequentlylearnedthat the problemis that the constantsin the accelerator
and FMP equations are large and negative. Again, the logic of those models suggests
that there should be no constants.
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ciation affectseither the relativeprice of capital or the concept of cash
flow relevantto capitalspendingdecisions.Investmentfunctionsare concernedwith anticipationsof thefuture,andthe variablesfromthe past and
presentthat are measurableserve primarilyas proxies for expectations.
Thereis no particularreasonto assumethat a givenincreasein measured
cash flow due to accelerateddepreciationcreates the same anticipated
changesas one due to a rise in profits.
Alan Greenspanfelt that the data on realinvestmentin structuresmight
have been biaseddownward,particularlyin recentyears,by the use of the
officialprice deflators,which virtuallyrule out the possibilityof productivity gains in construction.He noted that a more realisticprice seriesis
available,althoughonly on an annualbasis. RobertEisnerregrettedthat
the elasticityof substitutionhad been assumedto have a value of 1 for
equipmentand of 0.5 for construction,ratherthan being freelyestimated
in this study.He felt that the unity value for equipmentwas considerably
too high. Bischoff emphasizedthat he had estimatedthe elasticity of
substitutionin a numberof other studies.The estimatesof elasticityfor
equipmenttendedto come out somewhatabove 1 when freelyestimated,
but he had scaledit down for this study on a priorigrounds.

